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IT'S LATER 
Than You Think! Shop Now for That Special Man. 

BLACK & DECKER 
0NtY 

The Best In Pews, Tools 	
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UTIliTY JIS SAW ............ $25.31 	I 

VAIIANI SPUD DRILL ........ $17.77 

PIOPISSIDNAI SPill DRILL .... 
$OLDUINS SUN .............. $1.51 
5 POWER SAW ............$1,,, 
7 SPill SILT SANDU ........ $44.44 
ORDITU lANDIS ............ 1441$ 

GATOR LUMBER 
& ACE HARDWARE 

Boyd Coleman-Owner 

PH. 321.71)1 
700 PUNCH AVE. SANPORD. P1*. 
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.. 

Bruce Win 

	

NY t)()N'4A EMTI:M 	while the county showed a Ile- Concedes 
tt'u Richard M Nixon was IIIIIII lilirey - 	 not a's p.'- tail to he cli iii i,kI Cd 

	

ck' lvii 3ith t'rvlilt'nt of thu 	(.'orgm' V. 

	

Wiilhicu' iii thi' 	
toil 	51111w tIi,it' TIiursda 	

Iloiiro of Ileptesentatives at 

04 	

tiiitvti States tou.iy. tiui-stiiig by I 	iiivrlt'imn 	liitis'in'litivIi 	pIirty 	 , 	

' 	 i'iii're art' miir.' than 2,($$I well as in the i.egiulatiire, it cc. 

+ 

official canvass of the mitten- publirar) trend In the national 
tes, votes In Seminole County contests for president and the 

	

WASHINGTON (All) --- lie ttiilcnicflt or t-ont'ecsion frntii 	
which began at ID am. today it seats In the Senate and the 

lh'tnot'riit liuben ii. iluniplirey I 	is ii9I.flht tiilri$, 
CLO 	 i 	Shortly after 10 11.111. 1111111- 	 , 	

absciiti'.' In Ills's to flog counted, versed Itself in the county rat.', 
,ltii narrow windup victories in 

The statutes pro Id. that 	California, Illinois aini obki. 	pure)' placed It telephone cull In 	
according It, Elections Super' and went Democratic. 	They 
visor Camille liruce. 	 again crossed tho ballot and 

the county judge shall t, 	flre 55 year-old former vice tilt Reiltititlein rival for the 
Ilcsiilts in five of the Intel voted predominantly Republican 

president went over the top at presidency 

	

II. 3' a in. EST by capturing , 	

He turnm'(l ui (rieii.lis 	hI 	
races fur county office hinge in the two contested constable 

the chairman of the anise-  

	

('AMII.LA fliltiCE 	no thin ahwuitei votes, a great races as well as the rflta',tttl 
sing hoard for the official 	Ilins' 2fl •'Iectoral iitt's fir if to 	

Yl llliIe4I)()IIt 	liii ,.I 	stilts' 	neil 	
many of which err tirlIcvi'ii to Peace Justice rates with cx' sa id:    ''1 don't 5541 iii all)' t)'fll$)fl - 

_________ 	 have been cast hv former San ception of Democrat It F. Car- I liv from nil)' of 
ford Navy families, 	 roil of Sanford. Judge Wallace hail I. (or 	('tillei,' 	

Nixon's victory reverrs'si, in a 
enact of elections. ('otinty 	tel of 2S7 Stiles iii liii' Electoral 	 '. 	. ,,,- 	

;'' 	

(-hilling three County Commit- end candidates faced north end 

Earlii'r, he cloM'd in on the Five contests are In douht in 	In (our of the rnntcat.s south was at 12:13 this afternoon) 	
VhII e House by taking his 	l'n"i'. his raiior thin loss to ,h,ihin 

presiding as chairman of the 	live C.iiltnrnla with Iii electoral F. K('ulult'(I)' In liii' 19(iO iireslcleii' 
sian sa'ats. Enofficial returns candidate,. In each of these 

isovasaing board. Asked bY viii's and OlAo with lie 	votes. 11411 race. 	
show veteran Democratic Coun' Instances, the three Sanford ___________ 	 it also completed a remark- 

Tb. Herald if he plaits to 	 able political comeback. .' 	 - 	- 	 tv Commissioner W. Lawrence Democrats, S. 0 (Ga) Dormi. 

dlaquallfy himself since the 	"Nixon Is the one" In Semi. 	,fueu' losIni to Kcnnt'dv, Nix- 	 - 	 Swnfforil trailing his Republican , nry, John Polk and John Angel, 
le County today, Richard

utcome of his nun election 	
mi 	

ltepublicam nominee iI'iut i Drown for the governor- .'-' 	 votes going into the absentees south end Republicans. On the 
De- dependson the official count 	for iresidt'nt, garnered 9.447 ship of California. Nixon moved 	 - 	

,' 	 Four years ago, Swofford Wit other hand, Robert Petree, 

an is us heiten he Kclnuund G. 	: 	 opponent. ltihs'rt Tope, by 20$ tI,'fratrai, apparently, the three 

he replied that "I haven't 	votes in the county In the en to New York City and became a 	 -' 	 - -' 
' 	behind by 300 ballots beforo the moerat, was defeated in his bid 

SHERIFF-ELECT JOHN POLE lives it any considctatloL" 	ant elections yesterday to 	 absentees which gave him vie. in insist Republican County 

	

. a s 	 I unofficial return. sad IS ci' 	Now, AN x'rn's Inter, tie ha, 	 tory by little more than 100 tal' Judge Wallace flail of Sanford. 	 . . . vlctorj mil* 

	

yesterday's election establish I petted to go well over 10,000 ann liii' wiAte house with I? 	 - 	-' 	 lies. 
following official eanvasa of 

	

more elcs'ti,rnl votes than need- 	 Democratic Incumbent Ed 
on. fact: Seminole Count)i the ballots a mid absentee ed. The incomplete vote's from ward Yarborough of Geneva at 

eeds more voting macidnes. votes. 	 the other four states could add 	S. 0. I)OIIM1NEY 	the same time is topping Bepub' Area Decisions Split some voters stood in line for 	Former Gov, George Will. to his total, 	 hican henry Schumacher by 
two hours or more to cast their lace, who had been ezpected 	lltinithtt'y hind been given al 	 330 votes and Sanford Junior 

ballots. Some aould be voters to Catty Ibm' county handily, ililit no chance until a fea iiiv:, 	 ' 111gb AssIstant Principal Dan 

of he,mting Nixon. 	 - 
came in second with 4,631 ' 	 Pelham Is leadinghis Repuhii- 	Hy lIii.I 5(011 	Wit i dcl .i'.' .Iflfl'i• "-"c Re- .1.Oin wi, ciec'",t 'I) 3iiai-(f if gave p in disgust and aalkcd 

- votes and Vice President liii' 	In Ihi' .'uuil, hi,. almost matciui'd 	 .e 	 can opposition, Dot Meadore, 
I)rnuocratu, cond sit the line, without soling. 	bert ltuuiiphira'y tiohlt'd 	 .- 	 s-ott's. but he 	- 	

- 	 by 69.5 votes. 	 I 	 idatri rlttie pubitc.in  coi:ci!n Pope polling Puhila tnstrUct:tjn. Dtattict 2, 
The long lines sevmvd to bear 	teantvhilq Rep. Edward i 	I iiith 1w mar,' than liii) vuiti'S 	 ' 	 Democrat Pat Utile, with a 	or Are lcadun In Ii of the I l.03.i •u 	SII Vii,' i fir Super- polling 	ti,iat 

out the predictions of the poli- 	(;rns- continued his winning 	iii the Fle lnral College. 	 . 	
- 	 reputation for sqiucakers Is a. 21 cliturity till, I'' ,iccirilir.g I1 	i sir ut 	 johimun rec.'uvl 1.1,11 voues to 

Ucal prognosticators that there 	%a)'% in the count' with It.. 	At II 43 ami F.ST the popular 	 / 	 head of Republican David flow. Ciiiflpli'te Ufludlui u.iI returns from 	in a light contt ,%t for Ri',iut II . -l.uim Pout-0 Ill-lice, District 3: 
would be a heavy turn out of 32$ tallies to .n** for former 	stiiod Nixon, 29.161,060. or 	 en for a school board scat by a Die 31 coUnty 9rtelncti 	Public Instruction. Di it nt 

Barring A,i$r ttruistic change-.1 three, 1)emncr;,t Pt Rule 11 th., •, C. Doudney was elected 
voters in Seminole County. 	Goy, LeRoy Collins, 	 -ii 	per 	cent: 	hiumphicy, 	

-
scant 161 votes. 

John Angel, Democrat, in 
his resulting from .s count of tb. apparent victor 	C. Dui.t 

- County Siir:evtrr. polling 1.1,41114 
Instead of the predtcted 	Although carrying the can. 28.923,270. also 1.1 per cent, and  SCfltea. i (OCS reps,rti'diy vail bY Uo-s-"n v:uth 1,1 %fl(' c4'iriiiu 	

-unit Fri' 'I r. 	.ai!nsv.iy co- 
vote of 90 per cent of the 28.000- t greselonal district by a sub. 	w.n,1 - v tsR.n;r, or ii per cent. 	\ 	 first bId for public office is more than 2,040 e-uuuity residents, 	Buic', total tin I,i 'o Row- .1 	54 I.2hI 	TIll"...! Ill IflO$). 

plus registered y (,tt t' only 'p 	stanllal 	margin, 	William - 	ito' electoral vote iii timat tinu', 	 ', 	 out in front of William Phillips, the result-s ',tuoulul Nev the' t)run en s 1,0II3. 'sb'&'ntee', may ,affect Plusril ak'ction u Cauusc.iulv. Dli- 

	

Chappell of Orate lost the ' wit Nixon 287. humphrey 172 	 Republican school superinten. ocruits re-ca.uring the sheriff's the outcome at this race. 	'rtct 4. 000-plus cast ballots. 

A presidential candidate. The 	of lakeland by 10,234 to RICh. 	with II Sates reinalmied •undccicl- 	 Turnout for the election was emits 	a nutority after 	Chieiu&'r Floyd defeated Dam- '( '-flhiflt ii1tI',l '0 !i.7tt oortnni 
vote then dropped to about 10.- 	In the Chappell ' Hentong s-il 	 . 	 a disappointing 74 per cent I)'llilg lii.' po-iuluir a caner duo ocrat Ray Fore 1 .lfl to t, t) ':.I-iting rIw.-.i.,y v')(ei, th total 

Oddly. these 0,00C) voted for 	county to William lierlong Jr. .,nsl Wallace -I'm. Fnisr state.s 	

, 	

tlt'nt, by 310 votes. 	 csftl 	and 5(tlfl.,i superintend 	In cont.ihIe b4ittIi. Repuhh 	Wltb iver 1.100 ihseflteei still 

000 in the state' and courut' 	contest, the Sanford-north and 	Tin' Rcpuih,lh-,it, prcsisii'rg will 	 , 	 when *3 to 90 per tent was 	 Us'iiubiue-.iui .l,ulutiIfltIuitflhi fly- for District 3 md RepubItcun .,v._'rail ':1)1411 1 V)to ulismuiij rim  

races, and tk'n to about 12.000 of the county voted sironkly ii,i,'e I,, work isithi Democratic 	 tieipatcti by Mrs. Bruce. 	Guy Claude' i'eitI 	 Rob Jim10 ss:ti the wtfl,u't in 	trotmnti 1-1.000. 

on the constitutional amendment for (liappalt while the south ('lingress. 	 It was shown again in the Tao of lurk's ippointmentil Di3trict 4 fight polling 4,414 to -- 
qestiona 	 end of the county with the es j In the 'enate. Republicans 	 election that a long ballot dii. fared better with Wallace IfAll Fred E. Poisemi". .1,2.54) vole's. 

	

. . 	 caption. of Longwood and plck'uI U) a net gain of four 	A. If. IIECKW1TII 	couragee many voter'. While apparently ".cepung his post of Democrat R. E. tRob' Car- 	Oust.d 
jV 	Voting was slowed for a while i Oviedo turned the tide here seats hut fell short of taking 	 Sulfa' 21,000 regista'rc(l their vouutly JIL(tg? irt r a scar.' 'Y roil won iii overwhelming Vit'- 	w tSHINt;ri)s  

at the Civic Center when true of 	In favor of lfrrlong. 	 I control. Willi 	tight race in 	 iuuuirks in the presidential por. htoluert i't'tr-t' mud W. Thinn.ts tory 	front 	Re-public-In 	i)ii- 	I11411e'.i1i4 	itjtod 	Duunucratlu 
two voting machines stuck . . . 	 - Oregon still undci'Ille(l, the line- Sft. Says 	55, 	lion at the election, about 4,000 1.uiit-tL lSIRhluI'i ,tut 'usL'r li..rsev Yhtps't .te(t'uimitug him i. t-i:i to 

failed to continue down the hal- Coulter for 1)uitruct Six Peict' 3,00zl for Peace Justice Dtitrtc'. 4
0vernurl In wt states Tuesday 

on the name of George Wallace- 	With four states still in doubt tip wilt 38 Democrats and 41 8.' 	 irud increased to -i aitnnnumn it 
Poll workers finally solved the -Alaska, Maryland, M 	 lot to the legislative and other Justice'. 	 4issouri publicans. 	 It) their majority of the uintlo'i 
problem by letting people who anti Washington-Nixon had put 	In the hinuiuse, Republicans Seminole No 	portions of the race. 	 Unofficial rs-tufl* iii the shove 	In results for iMtces with no 
were not going to vote for Witt- tngt-thuer a dramatic victory scaled down by five tents it 	Seminole 	County 	went 	Returns proved that the north tact's guise Jetiu, K 1'.iuk .. di' , Ot)IklMitiOr) the foiluwiuug 

and south ends of the county are cie' win over l'vIer Milliut e'ernirruued; Republican Jot1,1 
we 

A. 
re 

,tJttS 3UU5U1. 

lace use the m 	 un machine, 	 over hiuphrt'y with 30 states in commanding Democratic edge, 
• 	• 	his electoral column. 	 The final result was expected to 

contrary to the 111116111dcc' vastly different when It comes will' thit De'tnc'erit Liking it, Reed Jr. received 10.4.13 'orl 	Wrong Coior 
Johnny Cameron stopped off 	The popular-vote race was a be 2-1:1 Democrats aw 	

(Ion In the votIng on the 
l 192 

Re. prpi Slate ('unstltution, 
to politics. Thai Sanford-Lake 904 votes to the tncunibent.s Judge, District I: Troy Ray was 

on the way to work yesterday virtual deadlock and the final publicans. 	 The stat, as a whole Mary areas 
voted strongly 	 returned is Tax Collector poll- I LOULSVLLI. 	.u'i - 

	

S at one polling place and found result isas delayed for hours aft- 	Nixon was reversing hilt ra 	 ('timislitu. 	Democratic while the south en(i 	The t'unitt"st inisulvimug W 	millia 	in 12,419 votes; Kenneth 'stein. Greentrt'et Baptist Church 

the precinct workers "locked er the 91)11.5 humid closed, 	br thin Iseu'u to Jotet F. Kennedy 
adopted the new 
thin, Se,umluuiilo 	'u,uiuily vol. F, 	the exception of Precinct J. I'Iuullups "d John Angel for I tush received it. 119 VOte'S (sit cryatus s prpbiwii for (uuctata, 

out" of the building. It was one 	In New York, Nixon stopped in 19u1) by outscrambiing Ruin- ad down all three pru)postd 33 in Longwood went for the Re' cm)u,itys top '.chool put i stilt Prosecuting 	Attorney; 	Ray It's on, East Gray Street. 
in doubt bet -isise of the absentee  

of ths portable buildings, rain short of claiming victory. He phrey. 	 revision., 	 publicans. 	
ballots to be counted, but Phil' I 

had caused the door to swell apparently was awaiting a (Continued on Page 2A. Cal, 1) 	 it was interesting to note that lips wuit beat-an by it plurality of 
and stick. John pried it open 	 to votes witn , total of ,&w I Make The BIG with a tire Iron. s-untrusted to ,tt'gt'l s 9,340. mow! a e 

Judge 11*11 bct I'etree 1.9,39 College Construction Starts Jan. 1 Machine trouble also delayed iii 7.519 and Lovett blasted 
the final precinct unofficial Coulter 1,894 to 3,751 votes. 	HOW ABOUT count until 2 a. M. this morning. 	 In county commission races. 
Chuluota's single voting rn* 	Seiiil:iulo Junior College ofli. cral uiiiuior points affecting tue Junior college account for thu 	-Added Roger E Decker and Re'publi'srn Hubert K. Tope led 
chins developed trouble and lucid cItuis had a glowing building its. separation of the college from costs of first lihaso vuuistrtictloti. Geraldine McGee, part time Incumbent Democrat W. L. 	TAKING US 

_ I 

up thi tally, 	 port for Board of Trustees meet' the woe atiomial'technlcal school, 	President Weldon told the music teachers, to taculty. 	Swofford by 3I'-I votes, but ac • 	
ing yesterday afternoon at the Both institutions are located on group he was studying th

e -Purcbseal 25 flUng cabinet, 
cording to observers. Swotfurd 	FOR A RIDE? 

Howard elliott, son Of Mr. two-year institutiou. 	 tue same campus. 	 adoption of a law enforcement 	 usually nuns wall in the absn- 
and Mrs. George W. EllIott, of 	

. T. Mliwce, administrative 	In snottier action, tile trustees or police course at s.IC. 	at low bid of $67 each. 	tes's and this rice Is still in 
Banana Lake Road, a Junior at assistant, reported to the group, okayed a resolution to establish 	lies alit luiens and grants 	 doubt. 
Williamsburg (KY.) University, that included Vernon Mize, a Junior college consirticlion would he muiedu, available by the 	 ,iu oilier county t- wnmisslun 
has been named in Who's Who Mci- Thelma Clonta, Chairman fund account to he set up in federal government to hull in' 	She Flipped 	I 

	

battl. lncuuntw'nt Edward Yar- 	When you got a car loan from us you aat 
Among Students on American 

. Joseph Davis and President the school depository at the tereated students who qualify, 	 borough has defeated his chat- 	
It at a savings. You get thge lease dirctiy 

	

P. Campuses, an honor usually re Earl Weldon, of plans to seek United State Rank of Semlnolo. 	Weldon was directed fly the 	Her Switch 	i.'nger Ilepuhicmaut Henry Seiuu' 

	

mnicher 9,901 to $.571 and Demo' 	 from us without a markup or middleman. served for seniors, 	 bills for first phase of perman 	All revenues pertaining to the trustees in prote'eul with getting 	
vi-di 11cm l'eiluuiiut ti atitnet' over • • 

cut 	construction around the construction coils at SiC first Information (ruin local suiurcu.s 	SPOKANE, Wash. (Al') - - 

	

Republican Dot Meadors, with 	 FOR DIRECT FINANCING Sen. Bill Gunter wits the uig first of fh'e'eunhier. 	 ithase will he doposited into regarding the eituililihliig ut 'flue 11-year-old, ilrst-tiut. voter Icitusle of 4,91-I to 5.219, Vote-getter In the legislative 	MIlwcc reported he expected this account by the college In the course, 	 wits ticanly In tears. 	 Political newoniur Jclus A. mesa in Tuesday's ,lut'tic)ni construction to start around name of SemInole Junior Cot. 	The school nifli-luil said local 
carrying 11,851 votes, In the Jati 1, and added, "It would logo 'Trustees, 	 aniui adjacent law c,ifu,rceuient 	She was the first tutu in iiute to Sinihskt was bvmten by hi-s Datit' 	 CALL 322"111 a 447423 

	

ucruitle osioomienl Arthur U 	
Just Ash s, Ralph Pusold or Jim Dousattis 	- election, his total was t',piu"d require 35 months to finish the 	iliu County hoard of Public agencies would hut 	 b contacted vote, and efore slat t 	uit utu co

Buckaith Jr,, iiicutnbent, who only by Ed Gurney's 14,'124 	 luistrueliomi Is authorized to relative to their Imilorstat lit the pk,tud flippIng (tie switches polled 9,6114 5vo1va to Spohikia 	W• you isawci 	u MAM * I5NCI end Tray Ray'. 12.840. At the 	'Jilts piuteuts the ewuplatlon make disbursement, out us' the proposed program. 	 something happened. The 11141' 6,934 in thu light for Clerk of 
earn. time, Kenneth MI-1001111 date around April, 1970, for the -- 	-: 	 Oilier trustee netlnils tileIttit' t'luluw Jammiul, 	 Cii't'uil Court. 
WU 	$ strong fourth ti-Itlu hauf-million daunt phase, 	In Control 	cdt 	 ''I thdiik 1 bruiku' it,,' this' y.usog 	lh'uiiue'rnt N. 0 I I)() 1)04' 
11,624. )Lot)i Ray sts'I Pd. Ii,- 	YIu)zu-y for the schioui' build 	wM;: ii YL(TON ("si' ) - li'.,.i' 	-likumytuul lnh liuil huts for 'ur' 

%i'uliliIuul tuilul this J'lea'I Inn Iatnrth uniiiuy wu.s auct'visful in his bat- I 

	

__ 	
- 	

#Z4 STAFF &4NK 
MIMI PDJC. teal, Ikinoerata, were rIlliIulfll( ;,,,, irn"rain alruwmlv tir,ri I.a.eii 	retained t'r.ntrcml of i-liiva,t a! uiiijiiiu'uuiimig 	iiiarniuts 	 tIe with lIon Willton for tax as- 

nuopposed for tax collector uu.pru,vu'sl uuuuh was Held by the a ('otigru'es Ihiust niusy lust called t'xpes'tu'ml fit coo iirouiuuul 11,1100, uiiu'nihstrs. 	 se'ssor with 4.716 voles against 

	

Yea Is 011ie Pteulu. 	- and county pru:ccutor, relic.' t.'.S, !Je'1iartmncnt of JIL'imittI, i-:d- Dii (II elect thu iltu*t tiresudeul 	-Actieptu'd six lurtahIe build. 	Tia'y gave tier a paper ballot Willson's 6,914. 
ucatlon and WeUsre until isv. I and vice president, 	 logs xsc.nily completed, 	I. Situ out. 	 Dszeana$ Ci  

	

_______ 	4 1. ) '.',Ici.'. 	a''-- . '.-p.4• 	-  -----  - 
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I.

I 

n ' 
t I (Cihqid From Page 1) 	Lyndon B. Johnson's vice pie*1 decide the presidency. 	 'e any one of thr other uneld. Hulweys total stood frozen with 45, all in the Dap South. 	vice prssld.flt-4fl edge of NIxon'S press chief. Herbert'

' i 
I 	

To eono,n3J,b this. Hum- .4 States: Maryland. Missouri for hours, American Indopend. I Wince knod oft 8um)'Ay 1107.451, 	 G. Klein, had claimed Niz 

- 	, 	 en, ft was diminishing r*pldl'-.was beneath 3,0. Nixon, m.anwldla, Even If HumpIty won all on the eve of balloting that the gins. With N per cant of the of the pineftiets ip0tltJtlg NIxon votes. 

iUWai U.. Bim rwy'p only chance-mid phiiy had to keep Ntxon'i total or Washington. 	 ant George C. Wallace. who said in Ohio by the thhwt..t of 	In CIIIIOTTdL with it per cant would carry the state by 300 

elealuel ,et, count to deny Nixon an Electoral Cal. could end It all by taking flilnola four he still would be shop % 	y 	really was between him I y 	 I-d 1,YSU,4I ) 	3j$3 907 and Humphrey 	Humphrey ivent to bed ea rly I 

I 	 =1 

tab5y ahead of loge victory and have the House or by beating out !hui$y In electoral majority, 	 and Nixon. was a distant third! to 1.555.933 for the Democratic 3(154.577. 	 In the morning without m*lt 
lug any specific r.dletIens, 
Re said the election count w, 

a donnybrook and anyth 
can happen." Re said he 

I. ' 

 
~. jNew Constitution Wi I - 	 rr.s 

	

ns OK 	
2 A 	 ted "Optimintfe." 

Klein said canvasses of p. 
ty leader, Indicate N 

I 	 In Assault 

I 	MIAMI Via. (A?) - With Proponents of the new law Iby the people, 	 of Jacksonville. said of the new! 
would carry Illinois by up aut pouring 	iisd for Its passage an the j Under the constitution of 1555. law '1 think It will give us an; 	 - 

250,00(1 votes. He said OhIS) 4C 	4.porlda's population centers strength of one change--the pro. amendments originated in the opportunity to operate as a 20th 
Is "clearly going to ixn" voters Tuesday approved a new vision that permits amendments Legislature only. 	 c'ontury government ought to op 

.0610 awtitation 	
the new law, said allowing of the 19th 	 --: 

.. - 

	 By BILL SCOT!' 	tion being conducted by the but gave no estimates on the 
fl bring 	 Legislative loaders. In selling eriitt instead of Using the rules 

Two men have bean arrested SilSifloli County Sheriff'. Of possible margin. _____ 	
by Seminole County ihsrlWs tieS Iid State Attorney Don 	In incomplete tabulations of á.slv. thing. from Cutsal 	 V° 	amendment b' eUUon would 	 i 	

' 	department in connection with inick Salfi 	continuing. 	Tuesday's record balloting, 
- Altar a shaky start, the all To I'Isu.. 

Fmatyea 
take away the power of special 	Naked Truth 	 the June lb assault on McNesl The sheriff said the accused Nixon had won In 25 atntp, 

these secions of the proposed 	MIAMI, Via. (A?) - The interests to block constitutional 
ta 	

1Nw 
bask. Law passed the poop. first Nam elected to 11w Fin. change in the Legislature. 	 \*jjfl Out 	 . 	 Simmons of Altamonte, who had requested a preliminary with WI electoral votes ad 

was alleged t have been beet.. hearing at a yet to be 	
' Humphrey In 11 with IM dec. l - I 

ST 	i - 	 votes rids Legisiatirs esys be wants 	 *m 	NEW YORK - (Al') - 	 on with a macbeft by two 	date 
G, 	 to estoblish a ototawids un- mint authorized broader home A longhaired qrwt, two 	 men who thought simnwne 	Millkrt revealed his depart- 	

i
toral votes. 

. 	 • tht 	 NII%I0OS eOit*teSIOII j rule and made lt.ailer for ccn- at wham ft, -M ant to 	 . 	 in league with two Altamonte ni.mt had 	 . 	Th. popular balloting looked5 

.en. 1. 1990. the new cods i* Florida to work for greater solidatlon of city and counts uric, etiippad 
if? their 	 prostitutes. 	 Warfield the day before but this way: NIxon 266,O51,1S, y" 

ilir's. an olusepeblIec coneti. understanding between 	governments, 	 clothes and pranced an the CIRCUIT JUDGE Via- 	In a statement 	 withheld news of the appre- 4 	cent, and Humphrc- 

tutlen that bald p ft 55 3511$ races 	 The election provisions ap- st,* of the Beard of Eke. 	air Carton of the Sam- yesterday afternoon by Sheriff henslon until the election was 25.775.631 or 43 per cent. 
-C 

21 	and UIW attiacted wltal' stIp 	Jo. Lang Korahaw, Miami, proved Tuesday ware simply " 11e 	office wesiW esly 	thole..Brevard dl i t r i t Peter Milliot. It was revealed o 	to avoid hearing 'the y Third party Candidate George 
pert t

ha
t pie.Sleetion predic' 	 Dads County 

nigh writes that drop uumsceuary masks of the presidential 	easily won a 	 the pair Is being held in the of playing politics." 	 C. Wallace of Alabama colh''t. 

tics. geve It a 10.50 chance for school teacher, 	the 	
language from the old law. 	candidates, 	 court scat with the tu 	

county jail on an aggravated 	News of the June beating ed a minimum of 39 electnra 

His. 	 after he won the nomination 	
The only portion or the old 

	

"i.et's learn the naked 	tion returns In Seminole assault charge. 
	 was made known after County votes-exactly 	tie' 	number 

constitution that will live past Bond has been set at 	Commissioner W. Lswuvnee chalked up in 1949 by then G it The basic articles oi' the flOW for the house seat which he 'Jan i will 	 truth about the easdklstes," 	by * 2,300 Vote margin. f Gregory B. S$OM, 20, South Swofford brought the case be. Strom Thurmond of South Cr emtItu,1 wv14ss for com claimed in the general 	visions which were rewritten in said Itha Ysyol Keauma, Canton, a Democrat, d 	Goldenrod Road, Orlando and fore the County Commission in alma when President Harr S IS5 Ns.5U0I 	 tion. 	 l 19M. 	 29, an artist who directed 	feated Kirk appointee, Howard Edw4u'd Warfleld, 19, a tirade directed against coun- Truman won a dear electors! (% laulise branch of state govern 	Eers'naw defeated flepubli- 	In drafting the new law. the the "happening." 	 Wade Bopping, for the fliptior Avenue. Long-wood, 	t3' law enforcement and Mil- majority, 
can linger Gunderson of Han,.. legislature attempted to simpli- 	Rut coal weather and a I scat. At the same time, 	Miihot said the arrests came hOt. 	 The close battle between 

as _____ 
¶1w articles permit the gov. st 	 1̀1111111ied and Democrats captured fy the court system. but failed light 1̀1111111 	the demmsatra. 	Canton's Democratic cal- I after Simmons. who I. pree. 	bidlmot replied his office was on and Humphrey increased U 	 wend to .5* a 	term. all of the ether eontssted to reach agreement on which thu ShOTS. 	 leagues, Joe Boyd and ently lising- at Charleston, investigating the alleged inch chances that Wallace's electors cc 	do 	_ 

with a psrtttma laglo. Legislative risen in the ti's. version to present to the people. 	"M, feet sue getting cold," 	.lames C. Adkins Jr. also S. C., signed affidavits, which dent and would make arrests might get the opportunity to 
Al 	lSt 	by providing for annual

ditionally Democratic Dade 	President Designate of thee said the girl to a Ruben 	won. Canton's totals are resulted in the warrants. 	when complaints or affidavits I make a winner of either the Re - 4141- 	 I 	and demand that band County area. 
	 Florida Senate. lack Mathews H. Humphrey mask. 	 9,871 to 7,572. 	 MIlliot added the Invssttga- were received from Simmons, publican or the Democrat. ism be 	by Florida 	

who left the county shortly at. I A stalemate in the Electoral 
fal 
as 

	
"

Prisoner 

the alleged beating. 	College would send the election 
Val The bide annont also 	 ____ 

______ 	 'to the House. where Democrats sets a 1$'aIfl 	on proper- 

____ 	Hawks And Doves Blur War 	rrisoner though Republicans Inched 
retained numerical control it teas., outs. the office of 

their strength. In a situation 
up 

to 	I I bft a maximum WASMGTON (AP) - Vida- I chairman of the Scoate Foreign ~ Sen. Wayne Moran. D-Orc.. tial candidate four years ago, ~ n! the administration's conduct 	 ~ 
'M' same 1$ state agencies  

where each state would cam one 
of 55 	a,1asati. 	 nes of both hawks and doves Relations Committee and oneof I another Foreign Relations Corn- I won back a Senate seat after a 

j 

of the war, was defeated by Re. I 
Handling 	vote, the Democrats were point- 
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'IibIIIPIIFS today blew stilt tiit I CIIIIIS III ft ('1cl1u,'1ltuIt uh,lu,IIIIII 	•'rtshc'tit tn,$s,,IIr,iu 	liii '111111 ,,tfJe lcd 	ni'nbt"d the aol , conferences siaking to get Ptes.- 

	

' 	

: • 	 SAI(lON (Al') -- Viet Ciung aft a itiftssi'.e' chub 	cit u's,lu, Till' light .'nciiteeI wheru a ut"v i' Se,uiihi Vietnamese and Ama'r I?here 
7ere . 	(I 5.-Vietnamese 

twel vt'nlfltl 511511' is? hue 1000 thin ulio'w flileil with i 'ski-Is sipter n4qiuIuIt InndIg n,i'l 	nme. of the American presiden (dent Nguyen Vies lMe'.i to send 

L4
fool Ph' t't'.-n,g PrIdge, Slip big , a'"1 ''' 'Il, I'II liii'. st'kl' 	 i lcd dccl be.u,. 	 a d&egntfrmn to the pevttpe,waf 

	

.r 	'. - 	k' 't 	c-t snanetul spati built by lilCil II'fWI teul tucd.iy, 	
lp,l,' ''' ''o' 	

' 	

• 	 ;. ?r a. 	toilet h, 	fearnert 7',uets ,w.nec. talks 
11.5. Army engineers in Viet 	Msit" ttiuit III I",l,. r', 	5I?f'. 	 . 	- 

', 

C 

ulanI, 	-. 	 - tns'kecl 	this' 	IiIiiuittiiiil'iii 	thiiuiiu II 	, 	Maciii's 	ehiuch,'el 	'''.t' 
. 	mihlImy 	smiukesinn 	saul Tiirsliy 	in 	ci'Ifthi''II'Il 	fill 	III'Ii'.S' 'AlP, 	c'In'uuis' 	fore n 	diurlri 

I og men 	esisleni ly 	float oil 	a I 	v 	thu. hut g 	,if 	II 	S 	it h 	Ill sw pr;,I tug 	iuicc-rat hit' S 	h id 	srr.jt ii 
IIIInI%C 	i't%uicUo 	Ia!flPnth 	11w vlsluutu 	hose 	ii 	II'.' 	liii rut 	huhithi flf 	f 	'4iuuig 	IlitJui 	Slur inc-s 	,in'l 
ln't'Ily 	gsinnuh'ci britige just be' muds 	fulcir 	uiys 	Cigu,. lit 	least 	thu-c' 	ed Site' 	tIii'ffly 	We're' 
firs' 	uia'.sui, 

	

i'lhu'i 	, u',.iruc'ui 	ui 	!4.,141 	'''' 
utsislat 	' 	o' 	l's hoc 	111.1 1 	tin i.iuc'i I 

kIlicil 	uirul 	iii 	%IIII I,,,, 	see. 

The bridge, 1$ miles north at '. 	liii,' I.e I. 
Malgon was 'me of the htiiteil us lift 	(stsu 	iu'st' 	IM 4- 	ei'iel 	si'iul 	fire ,5lsit 	III 	111111-4 	Iittti 	of 	,III 
the nation, handling supply leaf. bnll 	ROOt) l.'.t 	i,tii, She' uilr, g 	soldiers of the (IS 	2.111, fri 
fk, for Iwis U.S. divisions north- Thu.' 	Milks-   	0 i'll' 	Ii 	iflil(' Iuintry 	h)lvIei,cuu 	re;w.rtr i 	k llI$rit 

I; 	., - 

p 

west of the capital, west ut thin Ic,sstu .f 	I nuk 	rn. seven Vfrt Catug 'hiring ci recon 
Completed 	Inst 	,inii', 	lii,' Sc'. 1I in 	iii 0111111 	41-101f-  	t'.i'f" 

lirl"01`1141 

u,uifrsiitt(t' 	riilssh,n 	JH 	I I S 	c - is 
bridge was the pridv of the IJ.S.  filinsi 	lOs' 	uutuuul cv. 	haul mimittlns were tinurtt'd. 
,tiny 	engineers. 	It 	Ilontrit 	on (It.' 	lull 	lit 	.ini b'uu 	uic,,iuc,.,l 	fitilti 'Ihie 	twulIlle'.ui 	front 	ttiu-. 	epic 
p11cc driven almost 300 feet inIsi lug 	s'utuuliiuuue.i 	In 	bus (lilt, 	week. 	' ......... 

- ilts' 	silt. 	and 	specini 	prnts'etluctu lt 	the 	lens lest 	fIIctI,,c( 	U' 

against floating nsitucs or frog- lanicul, 	South 	'lu'lnnuute'se' 	rang- • 

men was built around 11w pile's. ,'rs said thu-i' 	killed 	'I 	VlsI 	(eliuIt 

- 	

. 	- 	-: 	- In the air war, (L8. Air Force in 	a 	uIi,' Intuit 	haiti.' 	'rturnlny 	In 
Atilt 	Navy 	flghtcr.bonubers thur 	Mu'ku,,uc 	DON 	fi t 	iniit'e 
streaked to within two miles 01 suuuthwi"ut or .Suuiipm. NIne rang- 
the Camtxxlinn border anti set crc 	ster,' 	klllu'ui 	uiuuul 	10 	weutuuudsel, 
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ABURY Methodist Church will have Country 
atom from 10 A.M. until S pm, Saturday. Serving 
on the committee are Mrs um Sewers (left) and 
Mrs. Gerald Puff, Admiring Items dlsplayod on 
table are little David Sewers, Becky Lockeby and 
Jeanne Sowers. 	 Herald Photo) 

Cattle Test Ordered 

	

By DONNA ESTEB 	done within the countiem of 

Testing of cattle In Sins. Seminole, Glades, St. Johns, 
I tools County by Florida e- Polk a.id Hardee. 

partmeist of Agriculture and Brucellosis In rattle cause 
V. S. Department of Agricul- 

fewer calves, less most and 
tare for brucellosis (Range) 
disease probably will be be. less milk to the grower, 

gws within the next two The human equivalent for 

weeks, County Agent Cecil Rang-s disease Is undulant 
Tucker told The Herald today. fever. However, even if a hu- 

Tucker said Seminole Coon- 
man should eat the meat or 

ty cattlemen circulated and 
submitted a petition request- Il-ink the milk from a cow 

Ing the Departments of Agri. with the disease there is no 

culture to test the cattle in tlsng-.-r of infection to the hu. 
Seminole for presence of the flIfl. 

disease In the animals as part 	- _________________ 
of a state-wide program aimed , 
at eradicating brucellosis from

Absentees Florida. 
A few weeks ago, the cattle-

men In Martin County con- 
tested the constitutionality Of Set Record 
this action and the courts u?. 
hold the Martin cattlemen and TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP)-
suspended the testing witH Secretary of State Tom Adams 
the higher court to which the says it could be today or 
suit was appealed came to a Thursday before close elections 
decision, 	 can be decided because 01 the 

At the same time, many of high number of absentee ballots. 
the states placed an embargo He predicted Monday that a 
on Florida cattle When the record 100,000 absentee ballots 
state and federal departments would be voted In Tuesday'. 
were petitioned by certain elections. 
counties, Including- Seminole, 	About 75.000 01 these should 

to begin the testing again, the be regular ballots, he said, and 

state heeded the request in an the remaining 25,00 should be 
effort to have the e'tnhuirgo I special ballots under the nt's% 

lifted by seven states. 	

I 
Florida law that permits citi 

m 	
I The testing scheduled for 

2C to sate for president with 

the next two weeks will 
be out meeting the one-year rest-

____________________________ - decy requiremeiL 
County elections officials must 

begin counting absentee ballots Rampage 	later than noon Wednesday 
dUd continue until they are II' 

SUrViVOr 	ushed, according to state law. 
Mi-u.. lot Glisson forecasted 

C harqed 	the largest voter turnout in Flor- 
ida's history because of the 

BRADENTON. Flu. (AP) - large number of absentee bal-

James C. Lovett. sole survivor l lots and the interest generated 

of arson - 
shooting rampage by George %V&lace's third-party 

which killed five member, of bid for president. 

his family. Monday was charged She said more than 2.1 million 

with first degree murder on a people were expected to go to 

warrant issued by Justice of the the polls Tuesday. 
Peace Frank Arpata- 	 The largest number of people 

Lovett, 41-year-old construc' 10 Vote in any previous election 

tion worker. war, charged only was 1.9 million In the 11*4 pres-

in the death of his 20-month-old idenUi*l race. 
-- grandson, Scott. An autopsy 

showed the infant died of a .35 	________ 
buUet wound in the head. 	 WPWr 

Los'ett's wife. Katherine, 40: 	MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Five Ne- 
daughter, Sandra. 17: and sot" gro bandits armed with sawed- 
i(arey. 16. and Todd, 8 were off shotguns made off with 
found dead after the Oct. 21 about $1,000 in a supermarket 
blaze at the Lovett home. All robbery Sunday in which they 
but Korey had been shot, said also took the wallets of white 
authorities- 	 customers only. 

Lovett was reported "great- 	Witnesses said one of the ban- 
iy improved" at Manatee dits climbed onto a checkout 
Memorial Hospital, where be counter and ordered: "All the 
was taken in critical condition coloreds-don't get nervous. 
f ruin severe burns the morning Keep your cool. AU you whiteys 
01 the fire. A 24-hour guard Is -take out your wallets." 
posted at his hospital room. 

Lt. L A. Diehl of the Braden- The marriage rat. In the Unit. 
ton Police department said Liv' ed States for 196$, approaching 
eli would be taken into custody 10 per 1,090 populatIon. Is "-
and held without ball as soon as peeled to be the highest In as 
he is fit to leave the hospital. 	least 15 years. 
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Lat OWII-ou 1110. t outSpoken uovea, won rpmew memuer woo snarpiy at- i campaign in wnicn tic said new nunhlcari Rep. Charles MCC. Ida 	 ed toward control of more - 
pact of the Vietnam war In key re-election, while Sen. Joseph S tacked Vietnam policy, was leadership was needed to win thins 	 Altered 	

ac'. 

gattons. 
In the Senate. o.hich wou'd Senate races. 	 Clark. ti-Pa.. another dove. was trailing in his bid for re.cIec 11w war. 	 llathui lied called for a hail 	

p1(1. a vice president. Repuh kirl Wins 	Sen. J. W. P'ulbrlght. D.Ait.. defeated 	 lion. 	 Goldwater replaced retiring in the bombing of North iei. 3caUie of the 
unlawful de- cans tallied gains, but the Dom Barry Goldwater of Arizona Democrat Carl Hayden. 	nam befor

e President Johnson tsntion of 11-old John But- mats were left with clear nu 1 

	

I and Edward Gurney of Florida 	Frank Church of Idaho and ordered it last week. 	 gas.. ate was held give months roerclal control. PX S"t 	Election Repudiates 
were the most prominent hawks Gaylord Nelson of Wisconsin. 	In New York Paul 

O'Dwyer, in the Seminole County jill if' In the governors contests that to win Senate 'eats, 	 two more Senate doves, won rn Vietnam peace candidate, failed tot he had been ordered re- have little overall national ira- Gurney, a Republican niem- election. 	 in his effort to unseat Republl- leased, certa
in new develop- I pact but offer the winning part y Given a I0,900.vots boost by 

TALLaABASSEE, 71*. (A?) 
- 	 her of the House. captured the In Maryland, Demacratic Sen. can Jacob K. Javtta. who is 

I merits have resulted in a grass roots power. Republicans his %.- -in Miami, Rep. Jess 	

Gov. KirkmMathews 	Senate seat vacated by retiring Daniel B. Brewster, it supporter moderate dove. 	
I change In the handling of Increased their present majority Yesboub edged lay C, Os- Democrat George A. Smothers. 

111111111!1110 of St. psteilhorg Tuesday 	 i Gurney, who advocated car- 	 County Pt!jleSttI 
Thee include: 	 Republican National Chair- fee the gliglineant seat on MIAMI. Flit. (AP) - Demo lion and had also singled nu. tying the war to North Vietnam 	

Negro Woman Wins 	Paso. justice now has authuri man Ray Bliss described the and blockading the port 01 Hal I the pfa1 55ste Public BUT' crats added three seats to their 
I 
Democratic Sons. Bill Gunter of phong. debuted his Democratic ty to appoint public defenders election results at 4 a. in. ES? vies -Cenimissics. 	 Senate majority In general elec- Orlando. Elmer Friday of Fort opponent. former Coy. Lefim to represent Indigent prisoriera. as a "cliffhanger" which the Yarbareugh, flghtthg for the tbon voting Tuesday that 

Senate Myers, Jerry Thomas of Lake Collins bs- a substantial margin seat vacated by feflow Miamian!President - designate John Ma 
Edwin Meson, tallied some 	thaws called a repudiation ii? Park and Lawton Chiles t'f Collins had called for pushing 

' 	 Seat In Congress 	
Peace justice offices must now GOP would win because It was 

notify the state attorney of any' then moving ahead In the cru 
criminal preilminary hearings cIa states at Nest Jersey. Ohio an votes move than Osborne In Republican Go'. Claude- Iirk m Lakeland. 	 the PIII'It wiicc talks and In-
where a public defender h ap- and Wisconsin a race that uw almost 	mfljpOlIclea. 	 "Iirk as: i,i, orgi'te atici we gradual deAnic'ricantzjition a? 	NEW YORK A}' - When the Congress of Racial Equal*, 	

Bliss continued to predict a lion and a half votes ca t 	Although returns were inrom- won thorn all," he said. 	the war. 	
Congress convenes in Januar'-, I In the predominantly Negie 	Circuit judges now order Nixon victory in Texas. saying A former legislator from Fl- 1plete in four races. Republicans 	Democratic Sons. John Th-T, 	Goldwater, the GOP presiden 
it will have In its membership I Bedford-Stuyvesant district 01 monthly status reports on all I that he understood Dallas-area nellas County, Osborne rallied Pliarenti)- were able to Increase son 01 Gulf Breeze. fleubin 

' 	 for the first timi a Nt-gre, WIIITI Brooklyn A Conservative pa 	Inmates in county 	jail and returns were delayed by corn - their militant minority in the ken of Pe':,sj,cola anti Itas 	Blind Man 	an-Shirley Chisholm. a Demo ceIiididnk reu, tiitl. 	 copies are forwarded to state puler trouble- 
during early returns and 

then house by three-. Barring a Knopke also were listed by soon , 	 crat with a capacity for con I As an assemblywoman 	attorney and public defender. 	Bliss contended as he has ad in. 
Slipped as big Dade 

Count3 roll change in the Incomplete races. Republican, as special target:. 	Jjp 	Honor 	founding her male colleagues. 	New York State legislature. Peace justice now delivers througrxuut that the Republican' Yarborough gave 	hl house This would alloW the governort. but all three won re-election. 	
BIRMINGHAM. B rig I a ii d She 	defeated 	Republican Mi-i.. Chisholm lectured the i-v copies of his disposition, to had a good chance of winntng seat to run for the 

	

	t m sjparty to retain more tluum Jut Lang Kershaw. a veteran 
(API - Stank' Williams, 	James Farmer, former head of maker, on their political prac- sheriffs office along with the' California 

enough strength to back up Ili, Dade County school teacher. he year post on the three-man corn- vetoes it, the house. 	 ctnIe tile first Negro to s'.Iri • 
blind 	father 	of 	I' V C fl 	 tices. walked out of party can- prisoner and gets a certified mission. 

The commission, one of the vile, the only Republican In- as he defeated Republican flog ~th' oui.standlng student at a 	 brought out the less chlvatreia Constables are now required 	Oka Nd.d 

	

Sen. Tom Slade of .Jncksuz, 1seat it tile Florida Legislature children. t2ondiiy win named 	

AREA 	
Cu.es and, nwrt than once. receipt. 

Thost Influential regulatory state cumbont to survive In the Duval 1 er Gunderson of Homestead for Staffordshire business college. 	 I instincts of the color, who at- to Initial the sheriff's daily logs C A B 	0 N B S. Botawana agencies, oversees operations of Counts' area where Democrats a House scat. 	 "1*ms, 	an accountant, tempted to shout lien down. 	when removing or returning a (AP - Botswana has banned the Florida', utility companies, uIcked up two Semite seats, said Dade county remained solidly came In first among 4.5W) stu- 'l have seen men take a prisoner to jail, 	 political meetings or procet 

DEATHS 	 _______ 
railroads, transport firms. 	Kirl:a "hick o' popularity Democratu in oilier legislative rienp, at Wtdnesdhury College course of action they did not 	Sheriff now keeps jail cards sions in tue capital and in Le' tot Commerce and earned a lines and privately owned water played heavily In the turiuibou. races but Republica took over luchelor 

of Law degree witn 
want to take.' explains Mrs. upon which be logs all prisori. batsi and F'rancistown with,:'- J and sewer companies. 	 ..It not only enabled the Dam- two formerly Democratic seats Chisholm. 	"Ont 	gentleman eu activIties Including the dii. written permission. ocrats to raise a substantial In Duval county and the Put- ihonors. MRS. CAMILLE L. WANSLEt asked me. 'Shirley, do you know positions that are mad, of the _____________________ amount of money, but It also of. nam-}'iagierSt. Johns-Lake seal 	Williuniz took his examination 	Mrs. Camille I.. Wanslr'y, i, what tear Is'?' Why should I 	case each time he 1.s removed Hospital 	,fected the muss vote," lie said. being given up by Rep. James after studying from a set of died 	Sanford nursing afraid? We're all men and worn- from jail and date act for any Republicans had been count- Heck. D-Palatka. 	 books tatw-recorded by his wife. home at f:41, sm. today. 	an. I answered. He leoked at me new action with regard to the lag on holding the 20 seats ttie, A victory by Republican Tom CoOnIC She was Permitted to be 	Born Feb. 1, 1811?, in Willits and shook his head and walked prisoner. 

	

Notes 	had and gaining control of the Tobiaasen of Pensacola was ott- mm tilt examination room to reed 
County, Ga. sht had made away, Maybe I'm not a politi. The, Ira  ca" will reflect the 

thought they had a chance to 1... S. Campbell of Del unlisk 	 member f the First Baptist ticulote 	43 year-old 	lormei' 
jail. 

Senate by pIIttIRj "extra em- set In North Florida by 	the questions to her husband her home in Lake Mary for clan. 	
sutbori.y and reason for re ?40%'EMREB 5. 1145 	phasla on races where they parent losa of Republican Rep.  and write down his answers. 	

I the put 42 Years. She was a Politician or not, the wiry, 	unoval of any prisoner from 

	

Admissions 	 ___ 
Betty J. Denaldwn. Phoebe 

cumbents. 	 Veteran Democrat Henry Land - The 1968 New Mexico State Survivors are her husband, the Labyrinth of New York's 	
inicaucasi negilgence on 	 / 

jp 	aeat front Democratic in- Strings. 	 Fair Druws 	 Church In Lake Mur-. 	teacher has succeeded within 
In conclusion, the jury finds, Duucsn, Betty Lou Rethwill. 

Outgoing Senate President of Tangerine who had been Fair drew 542,206 persona dur- W. T. Wansley of Lake Mary; Utical system John Wright. Otto Rieke, Ens- Van. Pope, the personal target chairman of the powerful win 	 . ions.  its 11 days and smashed all thy. 	W. T. Jr., 	f At the Democratic National part of any Individual Involved, et Naville. Susan L. Williams, of Kirk last year. said the gay- proprtationj com:niuee. was di Previous attendance records. 	Mempius, Tenn., W. L., of Convention. *1* became the but we do tnd that the lax, 	HELP *TMP OUT William Johnson. Marsha 	arnor had ugain schectcd his sen foaLed in an Orange . Seminole There were 105,000 Persons at Jacksonville, and B. 1..., of Or. first Negro woman to 1. elacteil 1uecIent system of records said. JUIUSI. Lee Lester, LillY and 1usd also singled out Dam. I district ram by Leonard Wood the 10-night rodeo. the highest in latido; seven grandchildren; a national ccnnm1tteewoma- and communications between Bryd. Sanford; Violets. Reader, ate seat for intensified op 11- I of Altamonte Springs. 	the fair's history, 	 one great grandchild: three from either party-and ao a leg. the Peace Ju tios Court and 4.. 	Neon 40 George D. Ryan Jr., Florence 	
Miss Estalle Latimer Water, her name was attached 142111111111 foWUas keludlag those 	__ Llliicrapp. hazel Myhre, De 	 ______ 

of Macon, Ga., Mrs. Frances to goodly share of sooceeslul P11'I(NI delegated to tranofer Bary; Caiistai Euverierd. Susie 
Egurtos. Deltom,; Patricia My legislation 	bill to risorien 

an. Lake Mary: Maynard Pow- I 	. '0~. . 	
I 	 I 	 ______ 

	

and Mrs. O L. Harveiy of give unemployment Insurance grettable Improper and delayed 	...hawsvthemuukg 	e 
Dallas, Tex.; and two broth. to domestic workers 	 detention of John Burgess."  oil, Lake Monroe. 	 __________________________________________________________ 
era, B. B. Latimer of Clyde, I 111111111111111' __
N. C., and Charles Latimer of I 

111111111111116 	 ~r- 	 	'no 
Mv. esiid Mrs. Anderson WIl. I ft-6-10 _"10_?W 101110111111W 

St. Petersburg. 	 I  hams, Sanford, a girl: Mr. end  
Mrs. Calvin Donaldson. Sanford.

h,_ in.- wider arrangement of 	
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tilt. Joe- a t,isuisdrv te'oni shot a I "i; Ilairkip Owens (Wonie'ns 	frtifli the Pac'e'sette'rs: and IioI 	 . 	 . 	 . 	':-. 	 • 	 - 

o 	e' M f thousse- 	1111-:-16; Iii'tty %Vi,'tnior, I }tittnit'r Motorso 	shuts from Wholly Bawler. 	 44 	54 	'1 2 	___ 

1 7.4; NI  I. hlotls.wisy l0 told Miii Ft-fir lust Shssa'nuui,e'r ('tint' 	f)uffcrp won 	from the Soap 	 4 	 1 	
- 

' 	 j 	 40 
1,11-11111mu held ii 	31.4, 1 .uhihse 	'S hut .lu.'e,uj of if 	Sti'nusttisni 	sudse'r 	as they tied on total 	 " 	 _____ 
Ib,,lts 	I 4, I I -.2s. 	 series 	 - 	 — 	 — 

*flit  1 ucsda 	c's .'niisg Sanford Me-ns Ilandirsipi Double's 	
Jim While had a high game . 	, — 

League is tight .,, mighty tight around that top isjaul, 	
with 211: Glenna Trutkche'l reg- 	

e, 	 I 

Three- diiiss are he'd Iii, the high hei.nun a ith a log uI IN 	1814,1700 a 	02 	Al 'e5,'iniewskI. 

and tae. more are lust fist (fourth sped a ith 10-12, emIt tae, 	
had a 154 game high — 00* 

games out of first. l.c-iediiig lb.- 9kvk are' the- teams of 	series: John Ewing arid even 	 ' . 	 S t..' 

I'rareirk'Les iti, Jeihinsein.i'is cc and hcnis.Se'nart. 'lied (cur 	
%tKs series: Al PirierkY, 152.507: 	1 	

:' 	 • 

	 .. 11 I 

(fourth are ('hirk.Wiegg'iinrr need Iluggnt,-Srhaffe'r. 	 Ed 	flowand, 	1R3S(t3; 	Hilde 	
' 

liii' h game's this host 1ueadu 	from tiei 	group i. 	Bud)- , 1111.500: Jim Sexton a 	 - 

churl, d I'.-te luuggan 2'13, 	II 's', aggt'ne'r :tio, 1..rr) l'ispe 	l4rT game' high: and Charlotte 

tIll, n,uh iii.- sonic liii (.c'eirge ke'nis. 	 Sc'he'ere'r a 171 game high. 	-- 	 -- 	 -. 

1 	be or us. OP 	 PgcUUlgfl!Ud) to 

- 	 iiri 	 1 	 I 	 -,

, 	
. 
	 - 	' 

GS ii  N's 	,- 	hilile. ' 	uh 	'c- iii,. pit-il ,t:,,tor in the 10th of 	 4U1I 4 
thus' 	I -'''.t I 	 - 	 - 

It ys.0 %%14 1,t  tI fl—ht—o, ;i.L '.us.".iie- on the back, extend - 	I 	I 	 : 

I 	 is- Lt'lsli3 lteeii.di, Jr (Iii Mu.usriuy cit this week lie' 	
I 

joeiisd the ery exclusive' isiech lriiuste'd .I.d ('lut,, 	 ~- 11111111I..1._L 

	

sic) 'e- xe-I USI se' a it Ii t oiug UI it) cli,'.' I, kritia- log tha t t ak ile 	 , - 

I i-sure- 	(if 	us 	hello s. 	Tie - se - i 	115101. - 	1 	including 	yours 	truly I 	 '" 

thee-ti's uiriiitht'r c'tuieriie'tt'r who's t',sli,'cted thirst' tao pins tin 	
5. 

six I firr v)tous, OCc'5t.i°fl5 . .. fell ii league' lila)', 1 riiihit add. . 	- 	 . 

liii .tpcaling of Rick t',Iinii,,-hc't) Murphy 	the 40 	
/ • 	'N 	 SEMU%OLE JtrIGa COLLEGE 'RAIDE.kS . . . YroI row ('eft 	(I. to r.) Assistant Coach Tony BsIsy, Doer Wynn, John 

II 	 I Simon Harper, Ed Dvouag. Dan Millington, Talmadge Ander- 	James Campbell and Trainer Bob Hunt. 	(Herald Sports Photo) 

	

Jane Adcock was the only t,e'gkr to make it into the 	 HANDICAPPED

King. without a doulitl 	 1 	SANFORD MEN-5 	
to right) Head CAw--h Joe Stipliolng, LAM Miller, Vernell Ellzy, 	Lumpkin, Gary SunbTirn, Bob Booth, (keg Robintion, Larry Davis, 

charmed circle this week from the Adcock Home' Improve- 	DOIFILES LEAGUE 	
son, Jake WsUaa* atid Assistant Coach Jay Bergman, Back row 

Ii 
r 	

went Mixed League. it's only fair to report, however. that I 	 W 	L 

there were more than a few who did make a near-nulls on it. 1. Pcatt'oek'LevlU 	15 10 	 I 

Mrs. A. rolled an oven deuce (200) while these others 
2. Johnsoo'Pivec 	 10 

	 Casey 	a. s About Expansion 	 .. A, Always I. Thi bit Of Spirits 

were a few pins behind—Margie Augusto 11(3-016, Bill 	
c 

3. 	Senart 	is 10 	 By FRANK ECZ 	dale, Calif., hacienda, "They'll prices the players brought. The
SAVE 

a 	Foster 1118-618, Ralph Betts 11(5, Gloria Aecardi 11(2-003, 	
' 	 C 	aggoner 	16 1,2 	Newileatures Sports Editor be better off two ways. 	 first time they went for expan 

Jack Kaiser 11(0, Judy Clarke 187.010, Jane' Spoiski 332. 
3.Di.ggan'Schaffer 	16 12 	Casey Stengel knows all about "1 know everyone of them— ai 	 t rn I 

FntFranklin. Kaiser 180, Gary Morrison 187 , , . and . , . and 	
• Maples Dor'ton 	11 	expansion In baseball because (the new managers at Montreal, 	

i the u new cit 	[t ied t0 P 

kui the pin> era and you couldn 't 

/ 	 AT THI 

, . (Look out John cause you almost missed reporting 
7. Rlnebart-MltcbeU 	V 19 	remembers being somewhat San Diego, Kansas City and 	 L191,10111 MART OF VALUES 

# 	 s 200-014.) 	
8. Robinson 	2 22 	embarrassed when he first took Seattle). Not only did everyone get what you wanted. This time 

Jun KnIck  

	

HIGH GAMES AND SERIES over then New York Mets .n 1963. have a fair chance to get some !,there wits tnure talent available. 	 I AS 0 F AS! FIRST ST 

l 

	

SANDRA FASHIONS LEAGUE . . • .,erry king had 	U3/496 Pete Duggan 	 "The way the expansion draft talent but there- w411 licit be ;t 	'11ey lba'.e'ball) didn't luds'e 

a 167, Bob Roolnuiburg 169. Sam Redding 10. Clam Al- 20011MAI A] Waggoner 	 %as handled this. time it better standout team in tile divisiunc o! to fill up tile iubtets of new 

rates 161. Mike McGibbun 103, Ed Jones 107, Hubert 191i044 Larry Puce 	 for Cter)'uflC." Stetngel began I the leaguelc they art in 	 •:1 ',it 	!ud fto!tn t" a te:nt tr it 

Maples lii 	 11/522 Geors Zls ' - 	over the phuue Irwu his Glen' 'I'm auiazvd at aume of (lie city, 	
3224$36 

	

ou 	me- 	I'lc...i'. 	" ,.,,.... 

	

a 0th 	In a east 	lie Is the fifth 	would 	the MVP awierel aRe" t tilt 

'J'OI' KNIGHT 	tartitug qejeurterhack the Tigers 	contract talks? 

fOr 	',inl('tlfl('(l 	 ''1 	don't 	think 	It 	still 	lusmit 	It,'' 
When 	thu' 	1 teemh. n.:5' 	.. Thus' 	Aubsirn 	Tigers 	prepared 	Ise' Idid %% Ill' a laugh, 

OStni, 	Top 	K oig ht 	huissl 	iii, 	fifhi - tsr Sustuirelay's bout with Tennes- 	%leI.ctiii 	achIeved 	Itlelimy 	Isssmu 
victory 	its 	•-i;'Ist 	ptusrtn 	and 	thin 

$110,451) 	for 	wiii sine 	h:iil 	
'-cc' 	by 	engaging 	in 	group 	ens 	this 	year. 	lie 	became 	the 

-miritunt 	drills 	Coach 	Ralph 	first A,ncrle:an League hurler to 

l,nouhit 	hih 	1-usriliulva 	to 	V!11-- 	"shuiig" Jordan termed the prar.' 	who 	SO 	gttnnues 	and 	lint 	Tiger 

tisi' 	,,go()(,,, good '' 	ii rid 	ata Id 	tte 	st-emtel 	ever 	to 	win 30 	lie 	Ii iii a I eel 	the 

S 	It'. 	muiue,Iu 	''ilY 	t' 	" 	titit 	blue 	men 	thn'ough 	learn 	cots- 	seioii a-It hi if :11-6 ret csm ii. 

tills 	ulsighlt 	hid' 	the 	It109 	kcii' I test 	practice tsitliiy. 	I 	lie b'eI lh'troit to ita lirst 	licit 

 I-)' 	11.1 by 	hsssru' 	biut 	thi'l 	Tennessee stressed 	passing 	in 	nemiit 	suite 	1915 	and. 	although 

d'hsauteliaglis 	sesulted 	in 	a 	;I 	"-s 1 preparation for Saturday's con' 	Mickey 	I.uIlerli bot'1miiie (ho star 

Itnuiith victory for the. chestnut 	test. 	"Auburn has a couple of 	pitcher 	an 	tue 	World 	StIrlds, 

colt. 	He 	heat 	King 	Emperor 	swift 	linebackers 	who can put 	McI.ziln aei!m one guenu' 	
isii 	the 

y 	five- 	Isciift'Sis. 	H'-ati 	H,uuti' 	th" 	pr.siur.' 	on 	your 	passIng 	
TIgers beat th,u St 	J.eiiui,s Carell- 

neicl, 	the- 	Eiiilscreir'N 	itaisle 	utecitic, 	Ciutch Doug DIckey tout 	
nails fenir g.ittic's to tune. 

I 	...i 	...1- 	I. 	•. •s 	...  ..  ,,,,,,t 	'p 

ELLINOR MOTOR COMPANY 0 	 , 

wate, fiziiahedCcoiid. '.5 	hIs VeilS, 	 c.ans ,,,,- ,.-.,,,..,.',.' 	_____ 	 __ 	 ___ -- - ___ -- ' 	

I-hIGHWAY 1/.92 	 JUST SOUTH OF SANFORD 
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GoldeBTTA SW' S Spree 
I ., 	am 	a strong defense up front and In in three games. 	 The story may be different on This ii the game  for  which sans at Calt?nrnja skye  Coach the upest Michigan and 3k-i  Senior linebacker Dennis Pit. BMW the secondary. The Bears Despite a desperation nasa- Nov. 9 when Coach Bay WIlLiy CSH?O?flisS d&efl*5 has beenWIIleey who appears headed for pound $SsdIr Mike McCaftruy. is and lafetyman Won We PDBT, X.Y. (AP) -proved that rvr1 In losing aSteveUndellto end Gary Steeb  Leads his Golden Bears against Painting. They will be UU4OT' his first '"'I' 	season at Ttwfflb, up Ile AugnatIneaml mean. a Ca 	Jis. may 	gat to the thriller toArmy'ht the lastuu.e, -en a play that covered 6 John McKay's defending nation, dogs but you cnn't tell that to 	 junior 	the  ps.  Ilow UM 

_ 	

m no -Comm Beers minutes. 	 yards and led to a IM setback, al champion Southern CnlIfnnia the Bear chifense which held Berkeley. "White Is the best de McCaffrey to keep 0. J. SImp- chic in pass interceptions lass 
WM Am On m that will pre- CaliforniaIIUI came here after the Golden }ears headed home Trojans In Los Angeles. Last Army to 81 yards on the ground. fensive lineman an the Wost 'son Inside where such stalwarts year, will have to keep SImp mn  

____ 

- 	
urnu, China, Jules having turm'd back Its first as the nation's defensive leader year USC won for the ninth The Bear defense Is led by td coast." 	 as Whit. and Lany Boa atgt* tram the long gainers. The.. $Moat a.utn California three opponents. The Bears against scoring. 	 straight UmP-31.12-and the White, ii 6•3 guard who scale, The rest of California's defen- slow him down. Both Whit, and are two 	the men who havel fill=

_ - 
ptttng his usual three were leading the nation's major In tour gnme they had given Trojans did It without All.Amei- 20 pounds. 	 iilve strength comes from ends Bela repeatedly broke through helped prevent California rivals Is  Si3&-,,i per gems. 	colleges In defense against scar. up an overage at 4.3 points a Icun Simpson who paced the col- 	"He's the finest football play- lthv Augustine. Pacific S line- Army's offensive line to tackle from scoring on the ground in Ift iesm fiw Berkeley has Ing. allowing just seven points game. 	 ilege rushers In 1967. 	or I've coached in my five lea. I man of the week for his play in Cadet ball carriers for lossim Ithe first four games. 

4.4 
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m
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FULL 4nPLY 
NYLON CORD *1 

Florida Throws 14 Electoral Votes To Nixon ,  

MIAMI (AP) - FloHdA'A ate thist Vacated 11Y tot-019c ed in avel-thig Vio 	
I'"r"-. 	 growing Republican army 	Smothers. 	 the civil riMbis marches at Sd- 	

Del 	• 

reinforced 	by 	t1t.ctwhnti'.l 	l'nrniliitM to tilt' 114111. ill Ii' RIO, Mn 	IS OM Will nnin't Florida  	e eg a ion 
1,01,11m,mt,cra of mire than tutu 	itt 	toss' (Ohtt'tIilis 	north 4.  

ottate's 14 electoral voleo to 	N poor cent eudorse-! lAirotly. a tough hillihim lilt%% k. 	Congress Ratio SaMe 
Richard M. Nixon and clected l  inent a( hitt record (if oppolillill'; (lit the Viettinin ivnr Ittootie, atoll 
the first GOP candidate to the almost esery ''Great Soili't) ' .111 	ilI •ienhs' ut :1 IttIlik  i'riuk 	MIAMI  I 	I 	lit 	tii' 	iit,itfiiiiit HOd lilt. riltel tiil I'D 	Iti'ti'jtttlt 	nt'uii,Pwflt .t, liar' 

	

Senate in the .10th century. program in Congress 	 lots it on I;l'rpetrluti,, 	III tii,ili f',ies it Ill 	lt 	t ill, IIsii hiss iituthiv lit (it mv till, vlitnrv. bert Hurke, '7, thwarted a mel 

With the count from Tuesday's 	
flOP. Florida's 	ht'ti11h1mi10fhtty S i'%llit(I'. ItIhIIIIS 	tutu 	tt hut tlt'lt'giitiiitu I, iii,' 91st Cl,tliires 	liii' l'uer Wa.. Ui litiiih, asttorney hot ititil heavily financed Demo- 

Iteinociatie esinaressioutil title- 11w i ott-it wiutiI to hi'am 	, 	, 	. 	, 	• 	. 	 erat effort to unseat him In the 
election almest complete, the 	ation held the line iii Iii eon 	lie fat on-ti attacking the prith 	

illit tile Ill 1)1111 ' itohutlit %'.Oui I .ltnmurs (. lt,ui,i,,ut,n ui iletujocrot. tNt, 	Disiriet - 	d,ui,iphi( Stat. 

GOP prcsidcntlal nominee hail tested house race'. 11w l)s'tnn lut,m of Inflation bt' stopplt,g III' (heluiUt'll 
	 ti lii, difkrt'd wily siightly with . itep. Paton Glssendanner, 40, by 

better than 500,000 votes, or erats nisintalned their 11:1 edge, ''lies' wild 4114.114111111 of the ulcer . Stinattitue Slists' tiuters Ignored Vruy's positions bit ilmitti issues, nearly 20.000 vflle. 11 
40 per cent of the ballots cast. 	In  handing ('nihlits his first it I l,'ninerisl '' suit t-1111 1111! slown 110' lIs'uihI liii, P.1 itlti,t,tt at iii, 	liii' ileni, of the Itoumse ,h'lega- 	(fther fvniwrath' inq'uirnhntl 	, 

I 	

ice President Hubert It. Hum defeat since 1932. %% lien thee tit 'hl, ciwernitiunt 	 illit or tile ballot and seitul nil i tim, lint rt;:r'1k. itt Crsl winning easily were Charles , 

phrcy took 32 per cent and silt er haired 	former 	gm ern. 	In Wnhinets'n, tie 	ill 	
hR lilt imiittit'nt'i buick to Citpitisl slew, S. a Deumuctrat, was re lienticlt. .17, of Jacksonville who 

third-party candidate George C. ,,. neaile his first race for time tir' 'ut S'ae1irui lit- en (enre 11111 along witit two tieslisiecut in eis'ctctl 'usith a s,iumst,ing 51 
	hu'st * Kirk man, Willard Par- 

Wallace Was a surptttttg third legislature, (lttrfley hail 	ittOthtl'l%, it 	
0 iIos' of muitie t)cinuer,tta iimt'i tent to a 15th tcrtn-moru' terms sons, 32; Sum %I. Gibbons, 40, 

at 25 per cent - 	5,Ol 	s'ote?. things going for hint jut a %I to iii 
htl health ,mt to riuti oguuin iiuri'e ltcttiuhlleuultss-iu ratio or, iltiun .,ny P'?oriitleuim Its-for.' him. of Tampa, who knocked down 

behind Nixon. 	 of rapidly changing political 	________ 	
cinitigeui from time 9011. Cnng,esi. hikes' opponent was John Duas- Paul A. Saad, 39; and Claude 

SEMINOLE County voters supported Edward J. 	Edward J. Gurney, a six-year cnmphcion 	
And the incumbents return 125 on. 110, a Wesiville ?arrner and Pepper. U. of Miami,  

Gurneyand William V. Chappell In their eontot 	congressman and one of the flesides greater meumbers of 	Upset In 	
s'eu,rs of previous seniority to retired New York policeman. 	tested Ronald I, Strauss. 25. 

for 	engres, Giurnev (B) was elected to the U. S. 	most rockboirnd conservatives 	s-or mans' thousands 	
Wnsliltugton with them. 	 Democrat Dim h'uqisa. 35, of 

Senate and William V. Chappell (I)) (right) was 	in Washington, defeated former I  flernrats defected train their 	Puerto Rico 	Vatatteic's tiers' left h%' the re Allima. and ttePu!uhlcan William The PhIlippines cover an ariaJill 

elected to the I..'. S. license of Representatives. 	Gay. LeRoy Collins for the San- party. 	 JUAN. PR. (A1't . I.k tireneciti of 
Rep, A. Sydney 11cr- (.rnm.'r, 4't. of St. h'.'trrushurg, about the sire of Mexico, but the All, 

 it was  the  some combiteation A. terrc a millionaire imiitstri' long, a Ihntrn.ritt from Lees isere -
.tent back to Congress total hand area of the islands t. 

burg. and the jump of Rep, Kil without oppinsilinn. 	 115.601 a"Are mileti. 
of forces out which (rot (liutidot0w ii lilt I an t fluerin Illco in (huritry of W.tler l',mrk, a Ii" 	South t"lnrichut Deinneruet l)nte  
Kirk Jr. 	eapllaliteul 	in 	190*1 lie Ill" ii "1 P. S ',tiiti' ,,tta'utu id ptililit'mi, to the Scisitte, 	te F'utscs'tl, 31. stunt lilt. 120 t)is 
is lien he scored 	the political, Sail 1% 	iuIii,',iui 	III itaivi' iaeti 	I i.'rlsing s 	joh 	is as 	itiuti 	Ill It out sent by I urnitig hijick It scc.  

u''cI of the et'ntiut'y by II('t'Oiit 	itit tt,i 1.1151111111 lii a sliututtittit I )t'umuau'itt Wuihimtiuu V. Chtiuiu,til miii A  It it i I .' it st u' trim, Mike 	1kv.'. • 
leg the first licintblieamt govern 	tt1t'.t't III 1411 ittir (,.u% 	1.111% Thi 	Ii' of ( huulti. it iii year iiid law i Ttioiuupsun, 29, by an even great- 
or in ill years. 	 t 	111' 	 ser still, 12 vt',trs espericncp in er intirgin tliuUi 'l'tiiutitlttnfl wait 

1j 	'" 	• ., r 
 

For Collins, a seteracit of IS 	1 1̀1 1% 	 Situ' Florida lt'gi'sinlurc. luecititi skienleil hv in 1906. 

	

i'ars in the icgtslatsaru' atmii sl5 	W1111'. ,111% till) ;itlt'lIil It huh' 	tug it teitti as Speaker of the 	l'imiil (L Itogirs. I?. of West  

Is irs as Rovvroor tile sIt i. it tsu till I.,cf1v till, 	t fill isluits III ihiusu 	Ile defeated W111111111 l 	Patio hituitit siluose )tlu District 	FOOD STORE 
low • 	 0 as 'Lieu' i'iisi itt ties' istlttucal thus 	is I i iui,t, sslti part . eumul ih'riiung Jr., i'l, is re'ccnlly•rcg- spates the suite Irt.iuu liii' :tintu 	

Jul 
roast 	 tu'.iul of 1.300 	itti 	"lit Of lstercii lii'ptui;Ik'it itepliew of tic to the Guilt of Mesico, won 	 := 

think,'' he saul, ''l-'Iorido , flhfl.t'MWC sait in Tuessluty's cii's' tltu' rcllriuig couugrt'asiuenn. 	ilccisisely aguuiumsl a strong chat 	Opi. I S.. 

%%.I  foiloss lug a national trend tout tot control of the toutititliul 	I ,00is i"ru'y ,Jr.  , II, a fornier lenge by Robert W. Itust. 40, a 	1 5*71 A wuul 

- a trend generally referred to 	
.111, ,tuiul local goseruttuwnts 	law partner uuf Guiruue)', i,ariuuyt'uI state reprciiruitetisr hu.tkrd liy 	

L 	Me.ol 	- 

is 	ulswper 	e.)ueM'rvatlsuit. 	It 	 " 	 his toutsert ,tttti' II c i  u b heart Cot'. Chaotic Kirk. 	 .. - 

'et'uitstn hr a ntothl of tite 	TOO Long 

Edward NI. Kennedy To Ballot 
called, Collins said. "And told 	UKIIU) ir ( M't 	A iiiati ac 
nit' that his family shared iii 	iu.,'ui ,uI u'i'iiiu.iuuiuig ill a t uitluig 1 

SEN. PLANTE 	 SEN-ELECT DL CIvER 	 VN (L'\'rEn 	
nuI i dlsaiiepoitltuirnt." 	tuu,'th thin' thin aim L41111,  sshile 
(.tirnC) 

 
exploited the netiosi 	others wutit,'d in line was sirest 

the state by referring to Collins cut on a ti'eip.ussing charge. 

Inc that he had served hi AP-  I.I. %%a% aitioiig the first to enter 
Plante, Gunter Reelected lioininient of President John%on' ,, hooth lit hilt precinct, and that 

as bead of the Community Ucla ,ilter he'd sp.ol 50 neintutes at 
Lnnfficua returns today innight to this rrrsA and todin 	William 1.. Gibson (flu, g', tions Service and itnderuecre- ' the nuashleir. election workers 

dint. 	that Scniinoie.Ora!ie ocre ineorrist, ad.I:ng 	that 	', and Nancy 11 ighsmuth t1)i, tar' of commerce.

' 
 requested that he hurry.  

County voterS returned to of. 	tip would withhold tllie un 	7,016., .tuth district. 	 When the returns were itt, Cot 	A police officer s%,;s sttuti 
(ice Sen. Ketineth Plants ifli til  (O;)itt(t)(tfl of 	lm campaign leather admitted tinniest and ri'uuui Wodzinski a 
slid Sell William Gunter Di. 	 11111 i it or 	Parisians 	 that Collins had taken on a state l,uw .ettiuig Itto ininuts's as 

-  ' 	
I' nudat' 	 ' liberal Image" and had di'- the tiuite lititit for voting. except 

Durher R to the state I1fl 	Associated Pr ' ictuouted 	Watch s'elopcd a "built-in residue of stu nt election otfic1nl 	allow 
ate ltvat vacated by Roliert 	• 

 
it 

	

Rep. Henry Land (1)) 	PARIS (Apt -. Munching leot CflCtfllCS." IIIs stork with the more time. lie was arrested 
r( old. defeated In hit, rainpaign defeated for re-election by 
(. 	

dogs and watching dancing CR5. during which he succeed' I stiten hr did not come out 5 	?'r'sei. 	 it't, 	. 	- 	- 	- 

wbn you buy the lit tbe 
at our low .v.ryday Price  

* 

MOClIJI-LI Wriqiuuund high perlonmanes 
fteaddaign  

*1,1111111041looft ?Iss.. E-TLW ber 
hsbated '' ku 
handhv1 s, .10 
mn  TUSBUSIWHFTEWALL$ PutN& 

im 
fill TWO  let TIRE 2adTlRI 

ascii 024.25 012.12 - 
r.ss 26.50 13.25 'i' 

27.00 13.50 IF 
:i _30.50 15.25 " 2 .15 
:i: _33.0016.50 2-60  "54 

31.10 IL25 I La 

Mrs. 	Dixie 	Barber, 	Orange eeoul.ro 	5. 	55 olIIU Howes ci, numerous rat cs for 
girls. 	thousands 	or 	expatriate 
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1ulr l& No Cs$ eE Nsui se 	se.Ilgke% Posisms"  
59C Cbuck Steak 	Pork Cbops mv%- 69c CHRISTMAS TREE  ONDERLAND • 	 L 	IL II kIN WALNUT CAKE... Therts no trick to making it and Its s 	1wp.,.lglsitihtiu..OI.ukl.e 	 -*qw4ftW Mb MN 

real treat for the holiday Peason. 

	

L6 	99C 	 *4111. Af. 59C Have it paid for by C 	 A now *v" 60 	 Swiss Steak 	Pork Loin 16. 59c Pd 
 .Wly 

 Bake 	.- um,,un '.afte • or uuuuuayS 	'iup.r.*lght W.sl.rn beat 	(Son. In) 	Ssp.r.IghY Country 
SUMP& 

a SM 1 lainew 9r, 	 rack to coal completely before Rib Steak 	99c Pork Backbone tb 59c PwA Dimrs o-oa rm 391 
TO A êh/2 FT. ILUE SPRUCE 9*88 	 What's becoming popular 1 cup coarsely i-hopped wnlnut 
WAKE UP CHRISTMAS MORNING 	 Aitt'nelated Press Food 941toir I can (I pmnd) pumpkin 	removing from pan. 

	

it desired, sprinkle with con- 	'lupse.Slght' Shoulder 	 "SUpSe'lltlr Fresh Peek 	 - 	LL..1.. IL..s 

A.% pumpkin pie? Pumpkin cake ConfectioneW sugar. if desired 	 in *4, 
hilt A special kind of pumpkin On wax paper. sift togetl 	 Pork StavAs Lo 59c 	Boston Butts tb 49c 	SaW 	9. -F 54% THAT LOOKS FRESHLY C UT!, 	 Beautiful. modern looking and corn. 	0) Ikke. the kind that is made with flour baking powder. baking 	 I 

	

petely safe for baking a cake and 	 oil 	 asia salt anti tin ii o 

I 	 all 	 ~ Stolen Jet 	 + 

	

sorts of treats. Its exclusive lop. 	 Oil cakcs began to be popular' In a large mixing bowl, with 

1/ 	 a 	 per Safety ph, is 100,. shockproof. 	 years ago ahen chiffon ckeslcctric nticr at high speed, 	 ______________________________________ 

ai si a siowiwi 
	 Doo 	 wh•ti tl• ° 	has 	 ''- 	 nt odud Now oil leat eggs iiiittl nlks and whites Back Home 

	

. 	 7.7. ANN PAGE PURE GRAPE JAM O 1 	 91111~ 

	

reached • safe temperature . . . htdl. 	 cake,. of all kinds have In tire combined. Gradually mid 

	

cater shows 91C1t. R.quk-.s soS 00 	 cre.tcd in popularity because sugar, beating until thick and 

______ 	

watt bulb (not included). UL Listed. 	 with all that's been discovered lcmon color. Heating constantly, 	MIAMI, Fin. (AP) - Airline 	 . 	
. 	 C 

Os 	use 	v 	 v..• 	 about the wisdom of using poly. 'pour in corn oil. sas.'ngers hack from Cub 	:: 	 . 	 .... 	 I. 

- 	
FinlIy an artificial ft.. so thick, to evenly shaped and naturally 	

unsaturated this, many cooks 	With mixer tit low speed, Tiie'iiay saul the man who hi. 	 . 	 ;. 	
ID 1St 

war beautiful, you can almost small it! No sticky sap, broken i.nch.s 	 7) 	•nf!en u'I' COTLI oil In baking. 	blend In silted dry ingredients un'k.-uI ths'ir plane seized their 	 . 	. 

or bar* spot% to worry about 	no fire 1`18241`411 Glitherl Easy ft 	 ginning and ending wth dry in. Thcy Irot it back from Cuban spMe Patrol action 	 Pumpkin Walnut Cake recipe I 	 ff I I:L' 

e

assemblt ar.cl store. Comes cdmPlato with stand. 166 biranch
nds and a dozen pin, cones to start the decorating off right 	 Robot wII$i sound

fore then Is an excellent Alternately with punilikin. be. mom-y as "contraiiiand of 

that tcsi mat wish to try.It 	I gridients bunt until smooth miii • fttdnis when the plan. land 

Add your own lights, tinsel orm aments and listen to 	
C 	 diu i 	i moist flat orfuil cake er each addition Stir in wal 	ii at Jose Miurit airport out- 

6% 

	

ut 	 C 
"If's your best free over]" 	 C 	 11ALNUT CAKE 	Tom Into an ungreased Angel- 	%lorri, Ilrdlin. it Miami 

.1 cup4t sifit-d flour 	 fcxxl cake or other t1lbe Ilan (10 3*88  
Fla., taxi 

 

said 

Ii in Metal  R b $ 	1k 	d 	
*1 	- 	 2 teapoon baking im( ader 	by 4 inches) flake in a preheat- the N' 	hijacker 

driver, 
	.d 

41 2' hue Spruce 	9.44 	 swings arms s+ops door opens â 	
2 teac;'i'i' liking soda 	ed 5Odegrcu' osen until a cake 

• 	

Jiuc 	
II1jLJ 	

• 	 & 	
Crisco Pure V.v.t.bl. 	 eI 	*........... 	. 

%%hen he took over tile Floeigni 

71~2' Blue Sproce . . . . 21." 	
double barrol gum pop% out. Gun 	 3's lewqxxims cinnartion 	out clean- about one hour anti 727 jet with 57 other passengers 	

Shortening 	3 Lb Can 

 with sound. Operates 	"D" 	

% 	 4 	"C 
has firing and blinking action% 	 4 liiti eggs 	 10 minutes. 	 d seven 	 be 	 _______ ____

abo
__ 

cctI batteries (not included). 	
2 cups sugar 	 I'iace cake Ifl pan on wire 	ard 	craw members 	 P'y-jJ.--- 	 Parbay Soft 	 sulaI 	Aj-u 

.. 	•.. 	

= 
said the hijacker on. 
 I y  over the public address 	 Margarine Rb 	43c C...d T,sst :— 	55c 

	

system that the jotsalaur.was 	• 	Lii F1 I 	I LJs 	O.W.nRise Wagon WhesIPbk 	 , 

	

part of a black nationalist 	 I A bNffia. puffks 	 i _______ 

 

	

movement.
'we're going to take 	

I 	 I Biscuits 9 s. c. 29c Laidmim Mat 12•ot. 49c 

	

11111111111MIlf 	 111111111011111111 
whistil 	ICSMSdVI 

	 over a new ship every day for 	 $S f,susn 	 ____ 	 - 

... so roallakl 	 men. 	 Franch Fries 7 1,g 29c ft Nao&s 2 *9& 49c 
M.R. Garrison, it Vernon. 

_____ 	

, 	
• 	r 	

100 days."' Bedlln told news. 

Ti's 	oilman now living in 	 Cop 'n John's Pv.ren 	 IpSI 	I IL • ttu,klru 

T-IS 	
Rome, Italy. mid the hijacker 	 &M ai 2,4 uv.. 3*99 
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said tilt- black nationallaLi wert 	 Clam chowder 	&in 29c 	 79c 

	

Tww~ 	Western locomotive vibrates, 	
taking the action for "a new At. 	 Cop'n John's Proton 	 Spa" 	Per Pf*4"moo L&SNky 

ctles and makes 

 

WWI "lie said they would take one 

	

Ile 

	 . 	

- '''• 	 sound. Hits Obstacles. ch.4 'd'.  	oyster Stew 	39c New Bisi 	79c 

	

c4ion. Domis light. moving 	 was the first one. fie was a 
VA0611s. Wei and Plastic. Use I 

	

"D" ccl batteries (not ticluded). 	 .) 	p 	. 	 . 	 kook!" Garrison said. 	 .\. . 	 . 	 30c OFF LABELI LAUNDRY DETIRGINT 	 SPIU 
fledlin mid the man asserted 

	

black nationallits Intend to hl- 	 FAMY SIZ E 	$ 
Jack commercial lines "to show 
t 	white imcn)le that we're he 	 X 
keeping them 

LOOKS SO REAL! 	priws . . . ãy and 	 ii ' iq ii'ii' i iu' 	Cook pumpkin In the 	
down, or some 	

GiANT 
1' 	 aqkt playstites! 	 ovt'ti or n top of the range, then put It through a 	l'ilot Antone Hunter said the 	 PINK OR AQUA UQIINO DETERGENT 	 IPICt . 	 • 	 fund mill. t'e thi. puree In pies cakes and coo 

	

kieM 	hijacker -waving 	 ::.:: . .11 

Sc. 	Plus Ti..! stewardess Sandy O'Brien to 

	

with a six- inch barrel-ordered 	
. 

3.99 
 

	

s Pumpkin Season 	collect money from the passen. 
FIAT AS L"W1 

99 	Each soft patter Pillow says le 	 8) 
 a 

	

different 	There 	4 d f 64 ." 	 As 2l. 
. 	

(fi sh (I d tt 	a s 	w 	li math her count the man.
,d o o 

Why spend 21.99 4cw a vinyl I 	 forent styles: Puppy pa"64, a 

 

	

spoon and place. a portion at it ey mi the floor," after Min 	
AN-04111411, 

dp 	It's a fail perfect ftoo. moddl Of 	
WIII, g1qjrtqu% golden pumpkin it line, in food mill pinced over it O'lliken returned to tile cockpit, 

. 	 • .•. - 	
, 	gr.n polyvinyl chloride bristl.s. 	

$ad eyed clogivio who sighs, "Will 
L 	7' 	• k 	

• tit markets, nows the time to 	ii pumpkin slightly the ('liptiiifl said. It totaled $405. 	 - 

• 	.'.- 	:• 	 . 	
Flams.r.sisfent. 	easy 	store. 	 ussyca 	•. 	 Use- t We- ,,iggce that you cook ' 	' i p 

 the pumpkin in the o%en 

,p n 	g 	
Robert Seely of Dallas, Tea,, 	 't 	 .. 

f4`41 fluorescent and purm 	 or on i with it spoon and 

 -• 	
-:
41 	 wris wish 
.. • 	

afi.r ysail 	 Patt.

et stand About mid: "ife acted completely cra. 	 P" 
Enameled steel stand. Lasts y *a r 

	

J* and Nite.Nite Pat- 	
t'oi of ti lt- I'c ilium iuit and five minutes. Pour t,lf water in zY. lIe said he was taking up the 	 .. 

.- 

- 	
fteete it for uw
ing\ enkeiid

in 
 

pW5.pUd• bowl. Turn pumpkin through a tiwneyascontraband 
es. fit 	food ill. 	 Other passengers confirmed 	 Pineapple Pies 

40 	
0 	 111,111-A'D PUMPKIN 

	

tery, place he purve back in the 	Cuban officials returned the 

 , 
The etniour'otpuinpksn puRt 	 out 
	and let 
	when the plane landed 	 1 	1 Lb 8-ox. Size  

icula 
 

strainer 
 

Martl Airport, just out. 
NONE cacti pnud of pumpkin will som, of the water drain off. The side havana.  

ir) 	UI ,m& Iu(.l'I. 	tI (iii 	u,riu.ty puree should be about as thick  

SAVE! WITH THESE HOLIDAY TRIM.A.HOME VALUES! 	
of th(bUiuibki But YOU 	ii'itiine.dpiiiikifl 	

con. Dietary Trouble 	 39c 	 C BUII RAM 
u, o iuru 	for t itt ii pound of 

taiiit r 	'a liii pumpkin puree, NEW YORK (AP) 	herbert 	 . 	 . . . 	 . 	 .. 	. 

	

-.iimll luui POUfl(I} kissing at least. one-inch air Kastiu.', author of the new book 	 ( 	... .: 	 - 	- 	— — — — 

MINIATV 	 2MNT 	 J 	'.' 	 - 	 fit wk 	jg 	 pumpkin, for cxmiuiiie, will space at the lop of each contain, on Hollywood, "The Movie Mak- 
Jane PSA*r 	 Specie" 	Firm GAO" 	 $Pella 

it Id t 	cuj!~ tit port 41 	es- for expansion. When freezing 	
lie is invited to all kinds of I 10 F& 	 Cook pumpt-mi cither tit the 1 pumpkin for use ill pumpkin pie. $04M SET, 	 OUTDO" UT 	 EXTENSION CORDS 

 
fly 	either 1 

 . 	

AUTO COLORS 	 PON TRAN00 'IPfl% 	 P[uIWIPuIb 	 method. it 1 not riecessiirY t°i

piet, 

	

;uur favorite pumpkin pie tec- germ, yogurt and soy beans— 	Jeisi Parker Pumpernicki., Cracked or Send. Wheat of 	p,, 	 'P_ -a_I 
top of the range. 	 1 allioulit of pumpkin called for In thitt tit(! food he prefem—wheat
o~co m in 4: large :wul.4vot oo fill ellch container with the dinners and luncheons and finds 	Blackberry Pies, Lb so, su* 45c 	Ripe 8 	111111" 	2 	25c 

	

reinos the skin, by straining ipe If you ordinarily make two are not on the menu. CooN 	 3C newo - 

Is It 	T   	41r 	 lime t- k'd bumpkin through " 	a a time, freeze enough quently, lie's forced to eat what 	RyeBread I-Lb. Loaves 89c 	Fla. Avocados h.k 17 
fund smith, the akin is left In the puree for two pies in one con- lie likes before a.' after luncheon  

./ 	 - 16988 	iriuhl. 	 tamer. Cover and label; freeze, or dinner. 	 Jan. Parker Gold or Maublu 	 Sp.daIl 	Froth 	 Ipeiula. 

Waists iiuiripkfn and cut into 

98081, 4600mll 	folios 	 Ils" 1616 to astietsod 	 000. Intstiocki 004646. 	 each slice. then cut U01118wisii 	 IP UNA= TO 1111VICH41111 AW 
an esple"able pah -10 	 solom llaip- Ilrim J*. 	 $arm* fast, 	1111140k 	 Into ofir inch piec~,s. To cuok 	"In am Cow=— 	 A 

Pies. G"80 ow. 011110- 	 QUIST A "a COKM him b 

Pie" 11016" of 14" 	 fleats. 14 weights in aL 4 	 pullipilill piect-3, in a shallow 	stamps —In cub 5.1b. bq of 	 ftk Ad we Oftd *meqo Sw With add-so 	 1018 -10 P6 slip 49W 	 bam 	 bakinil; dIsh or roasting Pun. W 	 Doo&rsn1'C'&'n' 69C 	Jail 	 79c i 
odd-se "Hoemse. 	 not add watiar. If Ilan flab no 	 QOW 1HUX" NOV. 10 	111 	 MMM" NOV. to 	11 	 as anit 

hamal 1. UL li@W. 	 ciover.,- 
0 Is POW WNM 	 nuni I II flake in a preheated 	 . 	 ...

Pound Cake 	55c McIntosh Apples 2 wis. 459 	4 SUM MAIIIIIII 

- 

Ode usen until pumpkin
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ANN 	 11011U.-Um 	 6.11111,91UN 112i 

is soft jibout ofw twur. To 	 aim 	 NOW 

large heavy snumWA. Add % 	 " pw 49C 	 Palates# 14. 33c 	j. 	14161111101111 cub" V.11(k J 	MY 	;W 29C 	4a 

	

I! I 	
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tu wuttr. '.ovur and cook over 	 6000 4SOUH NOV 10 114M 	0000 IWaOUON NOV 10 11.960 1 6000 INSOUQII NOV 5 	 0000 It4Q$ NOW. 10 11448 
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Oer 	Kind 	of Woman!unfolds 
brand-new ways to deUghi thS 
flIy with • groat vanity of 
p,.ducts—.spe.ially canned atilt 

ooches. 	Cling 	peaches 	a,e a 
kvorDs good-for-you gismorbu' 
aidare Iu 	as colorful arid shaps. 

after they've been hut.d as 
lmsn served at room t.mpiutWS. 

$s.tsd fruit garnishes 
lmoroup 	! sti and make 

Songs special . Try sk.s. savor, I. 
l,vt. HERS PUPP PIACI1IIS 
tsis I can (I lb. 13.0*.) clIp 

ai.cb halves and pat dry as 

M1*½ cupmayOuuIlS ftr
Place cup.sde. up I 
. 

l 	p. grated onion, 2 tools. 
á3.d 	basil, I i.up, ça 	 uys . sweet 
hum. rind and 4 t.aii. 

I,. 	 • Jules. Spread over p.acises. 
4 to 6 Inches from h681  

y 5 minutes or until bubbly
d h richly browned. Sin'ePanoo 	 s 

meat. Makes 3 or 4 s.rvings. , h 'salad spectacular" arraNge 
p..ch halves 	on 	lettuce 	leaves 

d top with same mixture. 
M a garnish for roast chlcksø 

=9S:
add HOT •IN*1 

Combr.e ¼ cup 006 
if hown sugar and melted buff. 
2 tableip. time luke and ½ t..o 
"end gunge. Spoon Into centers 	- 

if 6 to $ canned cling peaE 
halves and-heat in moderate evil 
ahuit IS minutes (basting oftsJ. 	.4. ' 	- 	- 

IS 

on Pfeffer 
Or. . . try CHICKIN PIACN 

Molt 14 	b~ • ALMONDINI: 	cup 
Ii skillet: 	add 4 chI'.ksn br•ai 
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plies chicken in baling dish. Ti Im 
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hasp. "If, 3 sliced green oskisi 4 
Isshdlnq fops (or I medium yel. 
kw soled, 	'1) 	cup slivered .1. 1W 

L 
minds, ½ 	t.asp. tarragon aid 
½ sup chopped parsls. Stir ml. 

Cover 
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EXCI toll hre and pour over chtcku. 
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134s.) drained clir.g .ach hi).. 
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%% 'lilt fittual I,vitpu ii 'ii , I, fill 
liii 111:110, 1111% % liii' uiu,'r 
lli% huts right hi ii .a pilenir 
fur iieurlt .IHI IItIII 

.ii,a,I,pi'le,I 	11% 	I it l,ia,s 	of 
the 	'thlr.t %1 hunt s I 'utica 
liii II nihitit. 

Corned 
Beef On 
Good Rye 
lIt i'vIiii.v liItlIfl 	rn P 

ii,t haled I'tesa I"(,(id I'dllor 
ilitty iulilh torneil t,a'ef i 

tin,' toni bin .iI Iwi that yotj can be 
%% III Iil,i-w the u,ieti 	St'rto 

II;. alitti 	(It gi,nul rye bread iand 
A 	still 	of 	innstiit ii 	l'ros di 
kuii'.,'s and (of ki and offer 

la.hiiti't, or let the atiecie, 
iiit,k,' thitir own setitiittichei. 

liii t,,'I,ttt itiv iii  ive retiit ' in 
Ali 	'"i't'thilly 	iloiicioii5 	alisw. 
''tilt .4 hit iliitii'ilIt'itt 	are need- ed 
	but theta unit Will great 

I,, rt 	I teat iii 	he sure to 
t i• hht 	tl,w (liii,' III inelIi,tt 

) uu ran m en r.'(riger&ite It over-
flight will it wili stay on the 

iu title 
West' dirocred some great 

i,iust l fur qliiw and other salad, 
They're reasonably priced and 
11,11III%IIuIl4' ,l,iilt' Of a 
hililit IC that looks like wood. 
gr.''n. they inane in stunning 
colors—ebony and avocado. 
\lnutthing 4IT11111  bowl. her 1mb 
%I,l,I,,l trrtit'C cuunpleniont the 
II i I 	.i'i% rig tii,t It 

.PllT.l1l(shI I COVE 541.',W 
grt'e:l 

,ii iii,, fe 
ii 	tiler 	!rirg.ir 

it)i t,'iiI !iIn,aIin.4tte 

Ira iiiiittit  salt 
It.'tiia,v,. heavy outer tlar( 

gritu li'iiti froin cabbage; cut 
lit hietil hug: hiwise through cot.. 
Willi it lima shun)  knife, slid 
Ii,' g14-1-11 ;i.iIt ilitti Iiiiig tItreilt 

that arc a thin as pui'u'iibl., 
('ill i'utiiiiglu C.t t)hl.lUe Ii, rituike 

iiii cull,4fulitly lInkeul. For the 
ttl' ti,' gu ccii part 0111) - 

thit think ttlt't. mint caui be used 
for 4 'litk tog 

With it fink. gradually stir 
vlin'gii r ititi, 111.4% tiltfl,tl, keep 
lou 	iii,'uithi .ihi ttrg,tr and *;alt; 
1111% 	ttt'il 	i'iitur 	it ci' 	.abtiigo 
iiiiil 11th 5 ttt,ittugiily. 

i 	t'i alt' 	lilt) 14 	iliilItl 	allil 
flat liii ht.uitI frurii litree hours 
iti 	lit s'ritigl'r 	t'lrtgr 	ittt S 

I 	i'risp &'vetl tthitn ,h,ttv 
i 

tl,ak.'M eight 4i'l% iue:i 

Annulment 

Granted 

Drunk 
Nl:W \Uhtlt 'Al'i 	louis S 

SlilMick. 	114, nit taIhti heir In * 
(iii tine, \li'ul(iav gut 	In 

ailiii huirt'iit of liii nuarruusge to a 
%OPlil,Iii 	t%l1tilIi 	he, 	it tttfit'ui 	lit' 
lIlt it iii %'. liitit iii uuiik. 

Iliuriiig a fit.' tt.'ek jttrv trial 
Shiotk, tttii, jut lit a w h •i I 
ihueiii , ti' 0 lIhiti he. nittrrietl 
ye tar 	old III-It-11 	FIlOhIlh)i(1lm, * 
former tilt' ptrin it, nhtt't,ttur, 	Ill 
(hit. ('month 11111111111al III (h'Iut,eg' 
liii I. 

St touch told file ('(lilt I tie hiatt 
tutu 	'float hii 	III ."at'tilt'ti 	itt the 
tiiitt' of the tthihiii. 

I tilt ii 'hliiiiiib.iri htloitek %% lilt 
ilit'tv her ilI)lt't'lliuIIs It, Will *il• 
niihiutiit. 	usgi ee'iilg 	lii 	MttI!pt 
$.l,,u)UO iuiul In I eturiu it tiiitmoiiit 
rug that hall buluuagird to 
St It d uk's tutu ho' t'. 

L hiuuist ewicluthe this was not 
a iui.tiil$ made In 1194% 011 auuui 
It %saus L'srlaltuIy not a marriage 
tili rail It.'' ssiul Juilga Itt lug If. 
M1tyuoL. 

'Mama' 10 
hI()l.I,'t'WUOi) (Al') 	- irtger 

?ttaiiuu ( 'a4 Klhlott 11111,113 .tthuiult. 
Lii tit it hiti p11111 Monday for 
Iriotiluclit of liclull iti. 

hhir physlciri, l)r, l'tiarle, A. 
%iiihm'y, said the may be hospi 
talliral for up to five week,. 

p. 

1k 

I 

OMCIAIS k Watngtis, 
E flA, generally vie a.'. 

iliUt t,*iittitIs, hit 
IL Peter Strnsãfthet.S. 
Age ti r y for International 
Develepmeet likes iceottaif 

—. around the capital nit this 
motor bike. Straus said he 
lets a little kidding, hut 
this method gives him fresh 
air. saves gas and beats 
traffic problems. 

Coffee 
Taffy 
D&W  
By CECIIX BROWNSTONE 

Press Food Editer 
One of the moat delicious hard 

candies Ia the co(lerflnvore(l 

variety that has become known 
to candy devotees throughout 
th,country. Because it's not 
sold everywhere. we decided to 

ferret flUt II recipi for it. 
Here If is. and a dellctou 

hand cand1v It makes. Thit ens 
suggestion This recipe tells you 
how to finish the candy two 
ways—by turning It Into a pan 
or dropping it from a spoon. Un-
less you are an expeflineed 
candyniaksr, we suggest that 
you use the former method. 
heeping the candy malleable 
enough in he dropped takes a bit 
of doing. 

COMM TAP? 
23rds cup mound (percolator or 

drip) enlist• 
23rda cup water 
I tablespoon %Vliltf r or cider yin 

sgar 
:3rd rust  ttghr corn syrup 
i cut) hcrwv cream 
Pinch or salt 

Prepare coffee essence by 
atinmering ground coffee, water 
and vinegar until about two ta-
hirspoons liquid or less remain. 

rair liquid front grounds using 
fitter paper or closely woven 
cloth: sot aside. 

Into a heavy thret-quart 
saucepan, stir together sugar, 
con, syrup, cream and salt 
Sttrrinp constantly, cook ever 
medium WA hea' until mixture 
come to a boll. Cover and boil 
lot three miliuter. Remove co 
or ami continue cooking wtthou 
stlrriitç until 1 e at p e ri t it t r 
rtrichtr' 260 deltret-r,  on ii candy 
I itt' roron setL'r or ullill  it Sn Id I 
amount of mixture dropped mb 
tt'r cold water fornis a ball 
that is hard enough to hold Its 
shape, yet plastic. Then, stir 
ring constantly. continue cook 
ins.' until temperature rcactie 
:ioo degrees or until a small 
amount of mixture dropped lou 
'ery told water separates thU 

tIcad'. that art hard and brit 
tb ltcmovt' front heat Gcntl 

it ii coffet e'iseiir'e 
Pour into it buttered b.ljy K-b) 

2inclr pan, Cool trntll almos 
let, about it) minutes. Mark mu 
squarer.. 	Cool 	completely 
remove front pan and breal 
span Wrap individually it 
plastic-  wrap or wax paper ant 
start' Ili a tith1iy covered cUrl 
tamer. 

Make about one and a quar 
tar pounds. 

To make Colhw Drops: Ar 
soon as candy is removed Iron 
heat and coffee essence ml 
stirred In. pour bohlk$ waist 
into It akllIc, turn the heat by 
and met pan of candy to the sAil 
iii. Working last. drop th. can 

di' from the edge of a spoom 
onto a gruest'tl cookie sheet ti 
make onednOti wide pittisa 
Cool, than wrap and store as di 

rected above. 
NOTE 

instant ioU. . may be Used, ii 
plair of tOUt' essence. Diasoivi 
two UWlespoOtU instant coflee it 
one taWe.puust milk and aim at 
directed. 

in estr.meli' humid weathei 
expeCt ame dww in coi.'l 
fimithWt sandIea after thet' hay' 
bw. 	?hcr m53' r' 
'Pow1iom in osbr In cistivi 
in ----..--- Wbft J"  
It Iflid  IhIs dessdine 
salib Or SWML 
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I Ip tT UIP.* 
AV P1.1 R! 

You enast 0 wroalig with tt* 
.. teclp,od wa Is poperle Is 

bd aglow& 

uIlsd Itsak 	powk 

.E cet. 	Or, MIs 
Perfect Baked C1111118111111 

pi 
2 Iirs ow 
4 cup sugar 

all %tsupasft 
41111 loop= gma 

Ii & mom Sr1411$L.* 
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k 	 _____ 	 - 	 _P1c14 
with th 	es 	__ SAI.TINES....... 2/19' HARD ROILS...2/39' ' I - 	 __ 
..JLlI. 	1_d •j 	lI.. 	1' OO IOUP £01111 

iaaalu.fl: tWW)yt.btsad. _ ition._
áII. 

ctAcKERS.......2/49' HONEY BUNSissioles,294 
It*1Y gradually am ,c.l 	UUM NIOH FROWN 	 DIXIE DARLING PUMPUNCKIt OS IWIIII 
hot milk, then vanilla. Turn tots 

bnuno. ungreased aw 
iard eupsi sp tnkl. with nut- Vii BREAD o o e a 2/491 RYE BREADIselsessooso290 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED-",ice% Good Thurs. lbcu Sunday. No,.mb., ID. 
IMA&S wipe in a squars muse 	 ,.,.. ,,. ---.,,,.,,, - el. 

pan (S by $ by 2 Inchs). AM 	-. ThmtOLaHCHU - cold water to th. pan to 
reach about as high as eustard _9' mlitOra. flak. to pi'shsatod a& GATORADE............ 3 degree oven with a sliver knits' 
inserted etose to 	 Quattt DUP SOUTH 
the custards esenes eat ClapS-
ens boar. Quickly cool eterds MAYONNAISE........ 39' hi a pan ii cold water. Chill. 
tinmold at serving time. Run a 
small spatula around edge and 	144. ALLSWEET (a'. 
In bottom of custard: invert 
each on a dessert p1st. and turn 

_ 	MARGARI NE...... 5/Si. nut. Serve with thawed (torso 
psachss. Makes tsar servings. 
Any 	stards net es.d rhou$ b, 	 - 
kej*. tightly asad  aft pLue-  
Us wrap. In r tge?aIs tbsp  

CHEER 

Detergent 
*1111 LIMIT 1 RTIIS1N? YSI* OhlICt WITN $$.SS ci 

PUScNAII UItWJI*IS ciwT 

S 
0 

- 	'- 

R A Tfl A CTCD C A I L win noto a 	v.a 	. 

' 	 King Size 	z. 	 . 
?rt.d"' A1 11u. 
Cdb $.ladlswl 	

0 	 BLUE 	 CATSUP******* 4/$1. SOUPS.......14 $19 Pr.1 layer Cabs 

	

ALMOI 11CR 	 ARROW 	p. 	 jp' 	 N.. 303 Ci THIIFTY MAID 

~ cup butter 
wilis bimchole abift awmab  3 sup Cbw 	1(05 	 - 

	

____ 	 N.. S C. Bitt LAY 	 P4.. 303 C. ThWTY BMD ITIWID 

i Detergent 
COCKTAIL.... 5/$1. TOMATOES 6/$1. 

I small eaten, finely chipped 

TUNA FISH 4/$1. TOMATOES 5/51. I green pepper, finely dined 
1% teaspoons salt 

IH$*IY MAID 05.. 350 en U$es. MA?D 	 N., 303 C. TSIPTY MAID 
2% cups boiling water 	 t. 	 -, 

In I lUhiCh skillet iuelt the 	 1! LIMIT 1 D2TU!WT YOUR CHOICI wiTh ss.os ci Most 	SAUCE...... 10/$19  CUT BEETS...$/$I. butter. Mid almonds, ne and 

	

________ 	-. 	 PU*CHASS EXCLUDING C1SA*ETTI$ 
onion. Over miiar.,tehv 	 .4 	 . 	, 	 . 	 -y MAID IVAPMTED 
heat. stirring often. seek until 

SPINACH......7/$1. MILK***........7/$1. rim and onions ire browned. 
Stir In green pepper, salt and 

Nt. 21 Ca, TP4lIY MAID SWIFT 	 P9. 303 C. YNPIPTY MAID GiSIN tMIAI 01 CUT 
water. Siring to a vigorous boil. 
Turn heat very low: cover tight- POTATOES... 4/$1. GR. BUNS...6/$,l. )y and cook until rice is tender 

No. 303 Cu. THSI!TY MAID lUCiD £ WHOtS WHITS 	 No. 303 can TITY MAID CUA.M TYU £ and water has evaporated-20 to 
25 minutes. With a fork, stir 	 : 
met tow heat for a few minutes 	 POTATOES 10/$1. WL 	6/1. 
tofIufl' rice. Makes six aervings. 	 . 	 • 	 P9.. 300 Con 7P4IIFTYMAZ)PO 	 No. 303C..1Y MAID LARGE 53$,. 

Curry powder adds piquant 	 pr 	Ir BEANS....... 10/51. GR9 	1/Si. GOOD DINNER 

flavor in I)mhed tomatoes. 
Lamb Chops 	French Fries 	

- 

Snap Deans Bengal Tomatoes 
Fruit Pudding 	Beverage 	 S 

PIllS COSNII' 	 $, 	1!1Y CIZ).W £ PIU.SItII' 
BENGAL TOMATOES 

4 medlumalic tomatoes ~iilanapoorl salt Beef Hash.... 3/$1 Cake Mix,,,,,,.3/$l 
2 teaspoons sugar 	 Can VAN 	VIINU. 	 4 ANHNb 
I tablespoon curry powder 

I M*lx,.. Ittablespoon butter
Wasi tomatoes and dry. Cut Sausage......5/$1 Pancae   

nut stem ends. Cut a thin slice 	11.4m A111111 PEANUT 	 7A a.. 01111`1=14 MAPLt lUND 
from both ends o each; halve 

On wax paper stir te Butter Cups.....494 SyruD. 	•. 
a

•• N  
gutter the salt, sugar and curry hn pp 	jp 	 Jumbo ADM
powder. Sprinkle over widest 

	PA 9 

cut surface of each tomato. Dot Powder......... 594 Twels......... 41$1S. with butter. Broil several inches 
from high heat until tomatoes 
are hat througl-..about four minutes. Makes four servings,.- I 	MORE 'Thrifty Maid -- Astor Specials two halves per partlen. 

MW N.. 'Th CotiTHhtP7Y MAID 

'Banker' 	Grrtruit uice 3/$1 Burt. Pears... 3/$1 
4.os. INN TY MAID 	 to ' Cori 1HFTV MAC) $UCLD £ HALVE  

Convicted Fruit Drinks 4 $1 Peaches...... 4/$1 
1.4m T)SWTY MA 	 •OZ. JI4IIFTY MAID 

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. Tom@% Ju*lco4/$l Apple Juice... 4/$1 (AP) - Hart)' Hill. 60, rural 
Palm Beach County grocer, was 
convicted Monday by a Magin. ISGL 

.,. 
OW 

trate Court jury at ii counts of 
yAU!STMS 	

Coro 
violating state banking laws by 
accepting savings depoelti from  

I'[IJ 
wa NOAND 4*5 0.1.. RMg, migrant farm workers. flz...d 	.- 	 2/19' old imma Volatile NoV. t• Each conviction could net RU! wise NOV. SO 

up to a year In jail at p 51.055 
fine. 

	

He was freed on nominal ball 	
- 

WAMM  rPn6rfjhM  Sri I - 	 L 

ApOe!R

In 
aisins

Good

p. as,ciit Inn ft green apI. p1. 

 Ple 
II, (Et:ftY $lrnWNlToNr. 

AP r..4 YMI., 
PAMILY DINP.R 

0... 
Veal Paprika 	Naewltes 

Golden raisins are a dead a. 

_ 	L
Arwenli

id 
*ta1 .. 

nregin Apple Pie 

Rich flaky pastry for a rIiaiP,t. I 

11.v*,'*gi 
IINEPM APPlE Pon  

I .14••* 

0 	 Ob 	tS 	
- 	 crust $ inch pie plate 

STO  

	

' t.• 	' 	 4 cups thinly silted pared ip 
pies 13 or 4 largo tart green 
apples  

hI cup sugar 
teaspoon cinnamon 

4 cup golden raisins, rinsed In 
Pint water and drained 

	

USDA CHOICE SPRING LAMB 	fin. .ig,,*.incp, pI• glate with 

CDA CHOICI 	 half of pastry, leaving an 5I?- 
hang. Add apples to pie trust In 
twO lay.rs, alternating with ag 
or. cinnamon and raiqias Roil LEG 0' LAMB.......,89o' nut remaining pastry and cut 
vents in it. Place aver apples. 

1104 	
Trim pastry; wal edges; flu'*. "'i 	 i'cps iic- ,rp tAos ii 	 flrush tap pastry with milk. 

SHOULDER CHOPS 69' SIRLOIN CHOPSs$1.19 riae on a low rack
heated 423d.gr.. a,n until a 

  
 pies arei.n'tar and pastry SHOULDER ROASTio S9' LOIN CHOPS.,,,,to.$lo39 browned ahoit 45 minim.,. 

S.rv6 warm or reheat, L.'C)& ("."'i 	 W t 55A4() 

	

, LAMB BREAST.... .19' LAMB PATTIESeso il.390 	SATURDAY PINSF1111 
This skillet dish can be easily 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED-P,;,., Good Thu's. Thru Sunday, Nov.mb., tO. 	 made with chicken breasts. 
Chicken with Mushroom Saici 

Egg Nnndl•s 	tr.,n Peas 
Salad Rowl 	Rread Tray 

I-  

lemon Sherbet wI'h 

'. 

Crime 1. Mont h@ ' N' 	. 
CHICKEN WITH 

1111111111111111100M 
chicken breast., 

WITH
1111111111111111100M SAUCE 

i lip 	 2 tablespoons unit 
2 tablespoons butter 

a clip water 

	

. 	

/ 	 ' 	I can (104 ounces) condensed 
golden mushroom soup 

I can (4 ntiflc.i) whole mush 
room crowns, drained 
Cut away any free fsi from :-- - y 

underside of chicken. Coat 
chicken with flour. In a 18-Inch 
skillet, heat butter: add chicken 

USDA CHOICL W.D BRAND CORN FID 	 and brown thoroughly. Add wa ter 
to skillet; •lmm.r until 

chicken is cooked through-a. 
bout 20 mInutes. Remove chick. Ch 	 ., on and keep warm. AIM undliut. uck Roast...... 490   .d soup and mushroom, to drip. 

r& 	y. 	as '.c' 	 C, OA 	',',R
IANO COIN FID 	 Pig, in skillet. Ifeat to boiling, 

WT 

Chuck Steak 59' Rib Steak... 98' stronger than nu like, add a 
(NP tIU),l( stirring occasionally. If flavor is  

tie water and reheat Pour 
(c'-* 	 55A 	 1A '("C, W7) SIA', ' 1 114 Ifn  MU tl? 	 astirp around chicken 	Slakes 

Pot  Roast... ' 69' Short Rbs,,,494 515 serving.. 

- , ., ,,,, 	, 	,,, .u,wI 	 ., •. cC ISAP, 	 etzr. NIP 	 Asparagus from the panry- 
shelf makes a delightful salad. Calif. Roast it. 

	

' 79' Steakettes,. $1" 	Meat Soup 
flesHed Eggs Asparagus Salad f' A 	• 	5' -': .i tt c 	- -.ttss A;tn 	'' . : 	IA'4 '' ' 	 Pe.ar Biscuit Roil 	Rea erage 

$199 	 5 1.. $199 	 ASPARAGUS SALAD N.Y. Steaks •• 	 Gr. Beef 	Pto. 	 cup olive oil 
1 tablespoons cider vinegar, 
I can green asparagus spear, 

*HMVEST Romaine or other salad greens 
2 tomatoes, sliced 
s cup grated Parmesan cheese 

In a shallow container. with it 7' FRESH fork, beat together W ad and / 	 ,tn.gar. Drain asparagus and 

O 	( 	. 	FANCY 	0 	 place spears in the Marinade. 
IF 	I'mS. 	F 5 I t At O I' "o 	 Simon the marinade over the as 

	

... 10 1 594 	paragus. Cover and GOLDEN BANTAM 	POTATOES 	refrigerate 
for several hours or longer. Al 

All SCSI' )F 	 serving time arrange asparagus 

	

S I 69' 	romaine- Surround with in. APPLES... e..... 	SAG 	 matoes Spoon marinade over 
r,uane and tomatoes. Sprinkle 

'1CORN APPLES......... 2 	394 asparagus with ib. Parmesas 
cheese Make. four sirsings, 

CAULIFLOWER. .. 494 City Hall 
ORANGES 	c-SAO 

 59' Apologizes 
fIST 05 tIA0N 

li 

!SI'L'C 550 

CABBAGES........... IL 94 	ST PAUL.. Stints. tAP' -- To 
he t.illrd frosts the bathtub to 

IA .$. Ba,,.' ALAC' S'!I ansaser the door is bad enough, 

but 

it's worse If you have to to 1069 TOMATOES... ... 3/$1 gi out and keep your hum. from 
EARS I1A';' )tI 	 being knocked down 

Mrs. flayfteid Scroggins says 

PEARS............. 6/49' 	she was taking * bath last 

PuSh CSIP 	 Thursday when "I heard that 
I'  

huge crane move In." She 

LETTUCE.,,,,,,.2 HIADI 494 jumped from the tub, put on 
0 '• 

clothes and went to ask the 
IS. Plo, I S'.viir 	 crane operator what was hap- 

SAO 

	

.. 	 POTATOES.....3 " 	94 
i "ii. 	an,, InNS ma , -loco 

LBO 

0 WHOLE 
'I 

4h. I., COPSIA' '$H HOT Of uitIII  . PORK SAUSAGE e is, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 4 0 0594 
W.D BRAND A 

BEEF SAUSAGE.......3OOO..9 
I'.z '*SNOW COOSED o' 5USD 	 T*tTf C" $55 U,, T),'' 	OP 

Sil. Hameeseseesgo
FED 	

Perch......... .. 39' 
W.? 	AND CQIN D ISIS 	 14 	PAIM!TTO 5*501 Pi'.'t'.TO 

Plate Stowlsi go Cheese......... 59' 1W 
fl... SvN YAN TAMS Of 	 5C'I'.'S S.';• 	:-.- 50 *-.. 	- . • 	U. S 
Franks..........4,51 Choose Food 49' 
Iøi 	:sts I, At 	 t'.' CSACI.tN 

Sloo Baconseae,494 Biscuits.. o 6/491 
ARM Jt hAS 5i.j5f 	 IC" 'I4CIN MItT) 

!' Sli. Bacon... 694chooseeeeesoor 794 
t' o,. SlAT LSACPS( 5Alf, 	 N 

N!S4 	ST' P 	 SI'm* s"ar'...... 

Pork ' Roast is. 	Cheese......... 731  
I,.M DUC hOCUS IMl.-COP,IJSNtISIS 

FROZEN FOOD 
AlTOS '045 55*1 w'J' l" A. 

' ORANGE JUICE 6/Si. 
I.e. OOMA '1P ', PHI i • 55 	 •0 

MEAT PIES ..... 0000#51$1 gi ,'• 

tHUNKEES414110.4141.410,, i 
IJWT!551T p5'' PSI A)5Tf SHSMP .

ri T
.99 

S
AS 	' 	 -- '. 	•:'i'. "c 	>:i ot IflA 

FI STEAKS...........994 H 
 

0 	 ISAUSAGIF 04 CHEES 

PIESes000sest000., 

0 	20
6901 

.,.UOP1OP'..'..'- .. 

MACARONl000sesessoose,39" 	-, 

A4
Fil m 
	. 

STRAWBERRIES 2/891 
2-ti AG 'Ptt' 55 	

1•1 

P§TATC)ESoe**09e**o3/$1.
bRN-ON-COB 2/$i. 
Pacit MOttOP'l 

PIE SHELLSOOOGOOOSO03/$l 0 ' 

COFFEE RICHo9oe**4/$1 * 
.OP 

 

MEAT DINNERS..... 699  

. 

1-LI. CAN 

' COFFEE 
Astor Folg.r's 

27I37 
Umit I Cothe of 	Dm1.. With Nuler 

Mo. Peoiie. Eackading ClacistiS, 

pCflWIJ 	0 UOLlSlufl WO0LRC 	50 - am 	 a eon.. is .me. appeal or seek 	now tri. a.. 
Hill rims a cluster of stsms $SUuI.N. 	 .*Iu Pups £ 

at 	HUlvUle 	west 	of Boynten se - .ve 	
wen nee. 1101 0 Beach. He said he thought be a 	 a 

was doing the migrants a favior  00 
by keeping heir msp1u'them nar  

i I  
so they wouldn't squander It. - a ' 	 I - 	- . N - 	- msez Several migrants teidftid 4w. 
W Hill's trial thut be had es -- 	en -- - 	 hSS Aso

• 	
Plas 0 fused to allow then to 1511164w5 - 	 SINOWoV 	 50 

4 their numm. .en-.'.' 	'r 

LARGE LIQUID PAWY= aw 

T"*Wo  
MMLV S*U $UT 

spray DNdOfNt 

9 9*4 T 

Kraft Porkoy 

Soft 
Margarine 

Kill,
IL 39~  ' 

	
- S 

Prell Shampoo 
MEDIUM 

88 SIZE 

LARGE SIZE SHAMPOO 

Prell Concentrate 
MEDIUM 

811 
SIZE 

f h SM 	1111111111011111 41 GWWM IMM 10LUME 	o t 
bulftp I" MAW ft aft up 

got Mk 
IF 

I ruw u.v. - 50I5 iv sur isv ar Delt..se 

his list to be demolished." the 
said. "He also told me he didn't 
have a lot of time to talk it over 
since 	there 	were 	about 	Si) 
houses in our area on his list for 
demolition." 

The homes are to be leveled 
for a low-coat housing project. 
But an authority spokesman ad- 
mitted later that Mrs. $corog 
gins' home was one at about 3$ 
owned by parsons who boy, not 
agreed in sale terms. 

She wasn't satisfied when the 
authority 	agreed to leav, her 
bume, aiime lot now 	Mhe cont 
plained that nit one ''even both 
etcH to apologise." 

Slim' got an apology Monday. 
l'dwaril 	N. 	llelfield. 	St. 	Paul 

I lissi a hg 	And 	Redevelopment 
.\iitlorits'lii,iinr, 	terined 	the 
iistmilrnt 	n 	''unfnrttinale t'oimici. 
deuce of ,uiistakaa 
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II IA Seminole County $ *** on the St Johns River"  * '"The Nile of America" 	 Absentees 

!, F1  

10% Swing I 
ii - 	Ir 	nrb itirrath Results 

	

. 	. 

	

Phone 822.2611 or 425.5088 	Zip Code 82771 
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